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The IiIca of a being, haH wolf, half

man, ami posting also man) dcnoini-aca- l

attributes, Is a very curious piece

of superstition still to lc
found in s, cry many Huiojicnn countries,

and no doubt, by the dis-

cos cry, at times, of children who have

been carried otT and cared for by wolves

who preferred the r61e of foster-mothe- r

to that of devourer-a- n occurence of

whtch there arc frequent proofs on

record. The wild and howling night

winds, the Maruts that gac the name

to our too familiar nightmare, may have

given the first notion of demon wolves

to the trembling listener ns they passed

shrieking by his solitary tent or hut.

As also I pcarcd ns to the child.
I'ittis, the good patrcs or fathers, and

the followers of Indra, the transition of

thought by the spirit-wol- f and
the human became
Is easily imagined. --

There appears To be plenty of evi

dence that, at different times, a form of

madness has broken out by which iruu
victuals have fancied themsches to be

turned into wolves. Button, in his

"Anatomy of Melancholy," describes

this disease, which he styles l.ycan

thropia, as "when men run howling

about graves and fields in the night,

and will not be persuaded but that they

are wolves or some such beasts." He
quotes authority for many instances;

one, among tnc rest, 01

that still hunted about graves,

and kept in churchyards, of a pale

black, ugly, and fearful look. Sucli be-

like," continues the garrulous old writer,

"such, belike, or little better, were

King Proteus' daughters thai thought

themselves kinc; and
in Daniel, as some interpreters hold,

was only troubled with this kind of

madness."

King James the First also speaks in

a somewhat similar manner in the First

chapter of the "Third Hook of
Pliny states that men were

changed into wolves, and again into
men: Pausanias narrates a history of a
man who remained a wolf for ten years:
and Ovid, in his "
describes the transition of Lycaon,
King of Arcadia, who was turned into

a wolf as a punishment for offering
human flesh to the gods.

A legend also speaks of one of the
family of Ambon, who, selected by lot,
proceeded to the shores of a lake in
.Arcadia, where- - nficr impending his
garments to the. branches of an oak, he
plunged and swam across. feigning asleep,
ing a wolf, to their com.
wander for nine, years ; but should he
have abstained from feeding on
flesh, he was permitted to resume his
former shape by swiming back again,
and regaining his clothes which were
still in the tree.

Herodotus states that the Kcurians
became wolves for a few days once a
year, and then returned to the form of
men. Virgil and Propertius give the
same and Petronius
tells a story related by Niceros at
Primalchio's banquet in which
(Niceros) set off to walk in the early
morning by a
soldier, a sort of grim water-drinkin- g

Pluto. About cockcrow, when the
moon was shining as bright as midday,
we came among the monuments. My
friend began addressing himself to the
stars, but I was rather in a mood to
sing or to count them, and when I
turned to look at him lol had
stripped himself, and laid down his

near him. My heart in my
nostrils, and I like a dead man;
but he a mark round his clothes
and on a sudden became a wolf. Do
not think I jest ; I would not lie for
any man's estate. Hut to return to what
I was saying. When he became a wolf
he began howling, and fled into the
woods. At fisrt I hardly knew where I

was, and atterward, when I went to
take up his clothes, they wet turned
into itonc Who then died with
but I? Yet I drew my sword, and
went cutting the air right and left, till I

reached the villa of my sweetheart"
Here he is told that a wolf had been at
the farm and worried the cattle, but
that a slave had run a lance into his
neck, so tic sets off home as fast as
possible. " When I came to the spot
where the clothes had turned into
atone, I could find nothing but blood.
But when i got home I found my
friend the soldier in bed, bleeding at
the neck like an ox, and a doctor dress
ing nis wound, i ttien knew he was
a turnskin nor would I
ever have broken bread with him again

ho, hot if you had killed me."
The title "turnskin" is also in ac

cordance with' the Norwegian idea of
the werewolf, as the change has always
been supposed to have been affected by
means of a skin robe, or a

girdle, which could be put on or taken
oft In the Middle Ages the bandit or

was said to wear a caput lupinum
or as it was called tn England, wulfcs--heofo- d

(wolfs King Harald
Harfagr had a body of men called

to distinguish
hem from the Uersckcr (bearskin

.biffed), and these men, according to
tift, were originally supposed to put
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on the strength and fierceness of the shape.

animal with his skin. The myth of the place,
giant wolf Kcnris, the offspring of evil

!.oki and the giantess Angutboda, who
created snch a disturbance among the
gods in Asgard, gave a semi religious
authority to the man-wol- f idea in Scan-

dinavia.

Professor de Gubcrnalis, in his excel-

lent volume on " Zoological Mytholo-

gy," mentions a she-wol- f in an Esto-
nian story who comes up on hearing

the cry of a child, and gives it milk to

nourish it. "The story tells us that

the shape of a wolf was assumed by the
mother of the child herself, and that,
when she was alone, she placed her

wolf disguise upon a rock, and ap- -

these winds represented lhe a woman feed

which
form

The husband informed of this, orders

that the rock be heated, so that when

the wolfs skin is again placed upon it,

it may be burned, and he may thus be

able to rccognic and take back to him

self his wife. 1 he slicwoir that gives
her milk to the twin brothers, Romulus

and Remus, in Latin epic tradition, was

no less a woman than the nurse-wol- f of

the Esthonian story."

In Germany (he transformation is be-

lieved to take place by means of a belt

made of wolf-skin- , and should this be
unfastened or cut, the man-wo- lf im-

mediately looses his wolf nature. Mr.

Kelley; in his " Curiosities of Indo- -

European Tradition and Folk Lore,"

speaks o( these girdles being onrc for

sale. "A sale," says he, " was made by

order of the authorities, of a heap of
old things that lay in a room in the
Erichsburg. them were old
implements of the chase which had
been taken from poachers, and also

some werewolf girdles. The Amt-mann- 's

man, having a mind to'try the
effect of the latter, buckled one of

them on, was immediately turned into

a wolf and started off for Hunncsruck.

The Aratmann rode after him, and
cutting at his back with a sword, served
the girdle, whereupon the man re.

sumed his proper shape." Another

story is told of a little boy who put on
his fathers girdle, and was transformed.
His father overtook him and unfast-

ened it. The. boy afterward said that,
the moment he put on the girdle, he
became ravenously hungry. A common
German story, also quoted by Mr.
Kelley, is that of a charcoal-burner- ,

who, believing his two companions to
be asleep, fastened his wolf-bel-t around
him, became a wolf, and devoured a
foaL His comrades, who had only

in Chang--I been had observed hrm,
into he was condemned land when, on way home, he

human

he

"valiant

he

clothes was
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plained of an internal pain, they told
him it was hardly to be wondered at
when a man had a whole foal inside
him. " Had you said that to me out
yonder," replied the werewolf, "you
would never have reached home again;"
and saying this he disappeared, and was
not again seen.

Another German tale tells of a
farmer who was driving his wife through
a wood, and who suddenly alighted,
telling his wife to drive on, and to
throw her apron to any beast that
might attack her. She was attacked
by a wolf, who tore her apron into
shreds, and then retreated. Upon her
husband's return she saw some threads
of her apron sticking between his teeth,
and knew he was a werewolf. Iron or
steel thrown or held over a werewolf is,

in Germany, supposed to split the wolf-

skin, so that the man comes out
tnrougn tnc torencao. Loups garoux
are still supposed to linger in some
parts of France, but during the six-

teenth century many people were
burned to death, having been found
guilty of assuming the form and habits
of the werewolf. In Portugal, the
legend of the Lobis-home- still sur
vivos, but it appears to be often con
fused with another superstition, that of
the demon horse, the phooka of Irish
tradition.

The following Polish stories are given
in Naake's translation of Slavonic fairy-
tales. Some young people were danc-
ing and enjoying themselves on a hill
near the Vistula, when an enormous
wolf seized one, of the handsomest girls,
and was dragging her away. Some of
the youths foltowed and overtook them,
when the wolf dropped the girl and
stood at bay. As they had no fire-arm- s

the young men stood irresolute, or hur-
ried back for weapons, so the wolf again
seized the girl, and bore her into the
forest. Fifty years passed, and another
feast was taking place on the same hill,
when an old man approached. The
people invited him to join them, but he.
sat silently and gloomily dowa An old
peasant entered into conversation, and
was astonished when the stranger hailed
him by name as his elder brother, who
had been lost fifty years before. The
aged stranger then told the wondering
peasants that he had been changed into
a wolf by a witch, and had carried away
his betrothed from, that hilt during a
festival, that they had only lived to-

gether in the forest for year, and then
she bad died. He showed them his
hands covered with blood, and said ;

"From that moment, savage and furi-

ous, I attacked every one and destroyed
everything I fell in with. It it now four
yar twee I again changed to huLun

I Imo wandered from place to
t wished to see you nil once

more, to see the hut and village where 1

was born and grew tip a man. After

that ah, woe is mc ' Fly, fly from me.
I shall become n wolf again I" lie was

instantly transformed, howled pitcously,
and disappeared in the forest forever.

The second story is of a peasant with

whom a witch fell in love. As he
slighted her, she told him that when

next he chopped wood in the forest he
would become a wolf. He laughed at

her threats but they were fulfilled. He
wandered about for some years, but

would never cat raw flesh, preferring to

frighten away the shepherds, and cat
their provisions. At last he woke one

clay from sleep, and found himself once

more a man. He immediately ran to
his dd home, only to find his parents
dead, liis friends dead or removed, and
his betrothed married and with four chil-

dren. In this and the preceding talc
there is a trace of the Rip van Winkle
incident and its older original. A third

story is also given, but space will not
allow its transcription.

In the story of the leshy, or wood
demon, given in Ralston's "Russian
Folk Talcs," there is a strong resem-

blance to a portion of the former tale,
which might suggest that the leshy and
the werewolf were not unconnected.

The wood demon carries a girl off into
the forest, where she lives with him
until he is shot by a hunter. The story
of "The Treasure" in the same volume
speaks of a goat-ski- n uniting with the
body of a pope or priest, so that he
could not take it off, thus becoming half
animal as in the tradition of the wolf--

man.

Dascnt, in the introduction to his

"Popular Talcs from the Norse," shows
that the belief in werewolves was com
mon in Sweden in the sixteenth century
Going back ii.to mythical times, he

states that "the Volsunga Saga ex
pressly states of Sigmund and Sinfistli

that they became werewolves, which, we

may remark, were Odin's sacred beasts.

The wolfs skin. . . . was as

sumed and laid aside at pleasure," In
"Mortc d'Arthur" (Bookxix., chap, n)
mention is made of "Sir Marrok, the

good knyghte, that was betrayed with
his wyf, for she made hym seucn yerc

a werewolf." In a Latin poem of the
twelfth or thirteenth century (printed
in the Rcliquirc Antiqurc, ii., 103) there
are some lines describing men in Ire-

land who could change themselves into
wolves and worry sheen, and who, if
they were wounded in their wolf form,
retained the wound on regaining human
shape.

Sir Frederick Madden, in his "Note
on the Word Werwolf (William of
Palerne, Edit. 1832), states: In "The
Master of Game," a treatise on hunting
composed for Henry the Fifth, is the
following passage : "And somme ther
ben . . . that ctcn children and men,
and eten non other fleischc from that
tymc that thci ben acharmed with

manncs fleisch. . . . And the! ben
cleped werewolves, for that men shul-de- n

be war of them." The ancient
romance, to which this was a modern

note, was translated from the French at
the command of Sir Humphrey de
liohun, about a. d. 1350, and gives a

curious history ofa werewolf. Alphouns,
eldest son of the King of Spain and heir
to the crown, was bewitched by his step.
mother Braundc (who wished her own
son, Braundinis to be the heir), and
turned into a werewolf. This wolf car
ried away from Palermo William, the
child of Embrons, King of Apulia, swam
the Straits of Messina with the boy, and
took him to a forest near Rome, not
doing him any injury. The wolf went
to obtain food for the child, and, in his
absence, a cowherd found the boy, took
him home, and adopted him. William
grows up, and is given by the Emperor
of Rome to his daughter as a page.
The romance deals with many ad
ventures; but, at last, William and the
Emperor's daughter, Melior, become
lovers and elope together dressed in the
skins of two white bears. They wander
Until they find a den, where they are
hidden. When they are suffering from
hunger, the werewolf finds them, and
brings them cooked beef and two flasks

of wine, of which he had roblied two
men. The Emperor of Rome, who had
betrothed Melior to Partensdon, son of
the Emperor of Greece, still pursues the
wandering lovers, who are guided and
helped by the wcrewolt. Alter many
adventures, they reach Palermo, which
they find besieged by the Spaniards.
William, who has a werewolf (tainted on
his shield, takes the King and Queen of
Spain prisoners, and compels Queen
Braunde to reverse her enchantment,
and to restore the werewolf to his
original human form.

Wolves have been so long extinct in
England that it is hardly to be expected
that there should now linger any tradi-
tion of them, but the old werewolf idea
seems to have been closely allied with
tnc nornuie vampire. indeed, so
prominent a personage as one of our
kings King John himself is said, in
an old Norman chronicle, to have wan

dercd in this shape after death. The
monks of Worcester were compelled,
by the frightful noises proceeding (ran

his grave, to dig up his body and cast

it out of consecrated ground.

Some old story of a man possessed

by the wolf-demo- may perhaps have
suggested to Shakespeare the outburst

ofGratiano to Shylock, who was so
vindictively pursuing his victim to olh
tain his llcshi

Tlircutiisli tniilt
(lovern'il a wolf: wlo, InngM for lutman

tlauRlitcf,
liven from the gallovM ilM his frll soul fleet.
Anil . . . , .
Infilled Itself In tlice.

In Normandy, a hundred years ngo,
the vampire-lik- Loup Garou was sup
posed to be the corpse of
one who had died in mortal sin, and
had risen from the grave to prey upon
mankind. First, the corpse began to
gnaw the face-clot- then it wailed and
shrieked horribly, burst open the coffin,
and flames nrosc from the ground.
This pleasant spectre then commenced
its midnight murders in the wolf form,
and these could only be stopped by the
priest taking up the body, decapitating
it, and flinging the head into a stream.

It is worth mentioning, in addition to
the remark in the beginning of our
paper, that the discovery of wild chil
drcn reared by savage animals in the
woods may have strengthened the belief
in n animals, that Dr. Hubsch,
physician to the hospitals of Constanti-
nople, stated that in 1852 lie saw a

specimen of one of a central African
tribe which possessed tails and fed con
stantly on human flesh. Mr. Baring- -

Gould, in his article on Tailed Men
("Curious Myths of the Middle Ages"),
gives the history of John Struys, a Dutch
traveller, who, he states, visited the Isle
of Formosa in 1677, and who thus de-

scribes a wild man whom his compan
ions caught, and who had murdered
one of their number: "He had a tail
more, titan a foot long, covered with red
hair, and very like that of a cow."

Before taking leave of this interesting
but ghastly superstition, I would men-

tion the derivation of the prefix "were"
in the word werewolf, as given' by Sir
Frederick Madden : "Wcr," or "wcra,"
a man, being the same as the Gothic
"wair," Teutonic "wcr," Francic
"uura," Celtic "gur," "gwr," or "ur,"
Irish "fair," Latin "vir," etc.

Gcrvaisc, of Tilbury, writing in the
reign of Henry the Second, states:
"Vidimus cnim frequenter in Anglia
per lunationcs homines in lupos mutari,
quod hominum genus Gcrulfos Galli
nominant, Angli vcro werewlf dicunt;
were eniin Anglicc virum sonat, wlf,
lupum." All the Year Round.

The Pled Viper of Hamelln.

The Pied Piper's charming of the
children had its six hundredth anniver-
sary celebrated with great pomp and
parade at " Hamclin town in Bruns
wick," Germany, Saturday, June 28th of
last year. The true day was Thursday,
but the weather forbade, and thousands
of visitors spent the two extra days
among the people of the town and the
surrounding country. The legend that
was thus commemorated is one of the
quaintest ever told, being briefly this
that in 1824 a magical piper drew all
the rats out of the town to follow his
piping to the Weser, wherein they
were drowned, and when the burgo.
master refused to pay him the thou
sand crowns he had been promised, he
set his pipes agoing and led the child
ren from their homes straight into the
Koppclberg, which opened to let the
procession in, and closed after them.

I It is a familiar legend to this generation
though-Rober- t Browning's poem, one
of the few really popular things he has
written. The way the children followed
the piper's note is thus charmingly pic-

tured :

There was a rustling that seemed like a bus-tlin- g

Of merry crowds justling at pitching ami
hustling

Small feet were paltering, wooden shoes clatter.
ing,

Little hands clapping, and Utile tongues chat-
tering,

Aud like fowls In a farmyard ben barley Is
scattering

Out came the childrca running. '

All the little boys and girls,
With rosy cheeks and flaxen curls,
And sparkling eyes and teeth like pearls,
Tripping and skipping, ran merrily after
The wonderful music, with shouting and laugh-

ter.

Hut Mr. Browning dated this occur-
rence July 22, 1376, instead of June
16, 1284. The celebration, Saturday,
was very picturesque. All the build- -

ings were decorated, the streets adorned
with arches of greenery and flowers.
After the legend had been recited, in
front of the old house which the piper
is said to have dwelt in 600 years ago
(and which bears an inscription to that
effect now), a procession of hundreds
of children, dressed, b the custom of
thetimeof the legend, led the way to the
Koppclberg, to the strains of the pipe.
Behind the children followed a great
array of citizens, reproducing the
costumes and properties cd" that ancient
date, and a most interesting spectacle
must have been presented. The after
noon was up to amusemMta, and
in the evening Nckrs opera of
1'ied Piper" was rendered; a torchlight
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procetsion and a splendid display of
fireworks elated the hoUihy.Sr;- -
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tlapnnrae ffoofff).

Non. toj and to? Font Stufkt.i

CKsim. Sewtnt anj
Mirror PlAtee, Picture Frames and made to

ft ROBINSON,

Honolulu

Furniture. Machlnei. Mirron
Cornice,

ALLEN

Dealer In Lumber and all klnilm nf Build-
ing Material; Paint; Oil; Kail; rte,,

Honolulu, II, I.,

or ftCHOONKKl

Haleakala, KuUmura, Kekaoluohl, Mary Ellen,
UUama, Pauahl and Leahl.

At Roblnion's Wharf. t

JJT W. McCHBSNEY ft SON,

DlALIUS IN

Leather, Itltle; Tallow and Cnmmlnlon
3lerehant;

Agent! for the Royal Soap Complny.

Mrr.

AGENTS

No. 41 QutKN STAKIIT a HONOLULU
i7j-y- r

TTtrONG LEONG ft Co,

Agent' for Moanul Sugar, Palama nice
Vlantatlan,

And Kailua Rtce Plantation and Mill.
Nuuanu Strut. Corner Marine

tsa-- iy

ft Co.

Jmjiortr and Dealer tn Mtardurare, Cut
lery, Tool,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.
No. 37 FostStrrkt Honolulu

T M. OAT, JR., ft CO.

Stationer and Ifew Dealer.
Jted Rubber Stamp Agency

Gairtte Rlock. . ....... No. j Merchant Street
703 HONOLULU, it. 1.

R W. LAINB,

Cointn(eo Morehanl;
Importers and dealers tn Hay and Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu , II. I.

TD C. ROWfc,

Hon and Sign 1'alnter,
Pafee Hanger, etc,

No. 107 King Street Honolulu
63-- im

TUT S. ORINBAUM ft Lo.

Importer and Wholeaalo Dealer tn O,

era! JfrrcAflHdsae.
Makee's Block Queen Strset, Honolulu

1UJ-
- S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

Forwarding and CommlioH Merchant;
tti California St. San Francisco.

Special facilities for and particular attention paid to
consirnments of island produce. a

O J. LBVBY ft CO.,

Wholesale, and Retail Grocer;
Fort Strret Honolulu

Fresh groceries and provisions o( all kinds on hand and
received regularly from Europe and America which

will be sola at the lowest market rales.
Goods delivered to anj part cf the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will oe
given to the same. ita.tr

A S. CLBGHORN ft Co.

mpotier and '.Dealer In General Mer-ohmn-

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Strsets, Honolulu.

PRANK GBRTZ,

Jlool anrl JVAofsstaJror.
Boots and Shots made to Order.

No. 114 Foet St., orrostTE Pantheon Stabler.

'pHOMAS LINDSAY,

Jeweler and Diamond Setter,
Noo,...i Nuuanu Strut, Honolulu, II.

(Opposite Helltster ft Co ),

Particular attention paid to repairing.
JIT

HYUAN BROTHERS,

Importer of Uentrat, Mtrekandl from
rranee, Kngland, Uermany and

the United Stat.
No. jl Queen Street,. , ...Honolvi

TJYMAN BROTHERS ,
Wholeeml Grocer,

t4 and ait California Street.. ..San Francisco.

Panlculsr attention paid to tilting ami shipping Is-

land orders. I

C" WILLIAMS,

iMrORTEE AND DeALEB IN

rumllure of Krery Drlptin.
VrhoUterer and Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No, loo Fort Street.
.nop as dm siana on notes atrees.
attended to.

Week.
orders promptly

A L. SMITH,

Importer and DemUr Gtotmrare,
Mtrlden SUotr. Plated Ware,

Mraektl; rt,
No. 44 FoiT SrBsjT,..,. ..Honolulu

Kill's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Usual Wire Ware, Fancy atavj, Ftclaro Fraasea,

PocM Cutlery, Powoee, isaoe and
Aatnwaakat, dark's spool Cuttan. ataskta OU. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Donvaslfc" Papa. FeaaJoa.

"

7 a MALL ft SON.

All

1st
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HoaKHVLV

.Preiliiami

iluoiucoo Otitrbo.

T M, OAT k Co.

fliillmitkrr, Ha0i nf nit tlrtrrtplloHt
Mtiifft miff rrpttlrrtl,

Honolulu ,., H.I
l.oft In A. F. CooWa new fur proof Imltdlnit, foM of

Notunn Street. ll

P A. SCIIAEPBR (.0.

Impnrlrrm tint! Cntnmlinn Mrrrhttntf
MmCIIANT StMITT HlWLVLU

P P, ADAMS,

Attrllnnrrr riml roiniiifealiiri 3frrrhnnU
(JeittN Sriurr . .Ilotoii-i-

,. EEIII

Tf llACKFELDft Co.

Ilrnernt roinnllin Arntt.
(JUHIH STttltlT .Honolulu

f--
y C. COLEMAN,

llliirkinttlh, Mitrhhilil, Cnrrlngc Wnrfe
fihnrlnfff

Honolulu .11.1

Plantation Machinery, etc
nett to Cattle & Conlce'a.

Alto

.1

,

Shop on King Street

T AHLO.

Ilralrr In llru anoil m, lllrr, Tea, Hllk0 ami
Fnnrif llnntU, ilamf llnata rinii

Hhnen, fml anil Flour,
Vluar fiMl Tofcrtffo,

Alto proprietor of Wee and Sugar Plantation! at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Kwa( and HeeU.
Nuuanv and L'HArLAiN Sat.,... ,, Honolulu

mo ty

T YONS ft LBVBY,

A uetloneert and Cnmmhiitnn Merehnntt,
ntAVKtt RLOCK, QUUN SntUT, HONOLULU.

Sales nf Furniture. StocV. Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole Agent! for
AmericArt and European merchandise, j J, Lyons,

islyr lLj,I.im,

epHEO. H. DAVIBS ft Co.

(Lat Tanioi, Oman h Co.)
ImpnrtCM and Commltiton Merchant:

ACRNT9 POR

I loyd's and the IJrerpool Underwriters,
llrimh and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, And
Northern Assurance Company,

MAX ECKAK1

rTa(fimrfcer, Jeweler, Kngrarer, and
Vlamond Metier.

No. tti FortStrrbt Honolulu
All orders faithlu'dy esectited. Jt

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Mr-a- Enf;(if, Jloller; Sugar Mill;
Cooler, Iron, Urn ft nil Lend Catling.

Honolulu .....II. I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's Ulacksmithinff.
Job work executed on the shortest notice. to

IT B. MclNTYRB ft BROTHER,

Grocery and Teed Store.
Cor. Kino and Fort Stj Honolulu

N F. BURGESS

Carpenter mud Builder,
All binds of jobbing promptly attended to.

Telephone No. iyt.
Siior, No. 84 Kinh Strzkt.

illUmfton'i F.ipmt Oflic
.t.a.HONOLVLU

T BMMBLUTH ft Co.,

Ttnemtthm and Jwfnfcrr, Dealer in
HtorrM. llanfff, Tin,

No. sKluanu Stiiet Honolulu

T EWERS ft COOKE,

(Successors to Lkwkri & Dickson.)
Importers and Dealer in Lumber and all

kind of Jtutlding Material.
Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Store and Range.

of all kinds. Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish
log goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. S Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

PD. HOFPSCHLAEGER ft Co.

Importer and Commltilon Merchant.
Honolulu Oahu, II I.,

SHE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to

fforitri

llrnn,

Office Deaver Block, Fort St.
tos-t- vr

Im UKbLfl.

epHE GBRMANIA MARKET.

Manager

HONOLULU, II. I.
Beef, Teal, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry

and rih
Constantly on hand, and of choicest aualitv. Pork
Sausages Bolognas, etc. always on hand. Our meats
are all cut and put up in style. All orders

attcnoeo 10, ana uciivcrea in any pars ins
city. Shop on Hotel Street, between Union and Fort
burets. O. RAUPP, Proprietor.

T W GIRVIN,

B

Eastern
laitniuiiy

(40.6m

Commtlon Merchant and General Dealer
In Dry Good,

Wailuku, Maui.. H.I

Groceries, Hardware. Stationery, Patent Medicines,
Perfumery and Glassware. 1

A W, RICHARDSON ft Co

ItlrOETERSAND DEALEEt IN

Jftote, Shoe; fumlh)ng Good, Malt,
Cap, Trunk, ValUe;

Perfumery and Soaps, Wtltham Watches,
Fin Jewelry, etc.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu

M

iStntral Jlbbertiatrntnts.

RS. THOMAS LACK,

Ste. r-s-rt wart, KtEREttala.

IMrORTEE ANP DEALER IN

IEWIXO MAOHIIII
AND CERVINE

Pmrtm, AUoehmenU, Oil and Accetoorlt.
ACRNT rOR THE

Wniti andlha Nest Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Caeticeirt bilk. In all coles and sties I

Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mm. Dtwurtttt KilimUt Cut Jvftr Pattern

and naiiCATiom.
Dealer la Rirua,

RSWQMSRS,
Uf ns arsi SroBTiau Coo pa.

Snot, Powder, Cam,
and Mitauic Caetripces

KKBOMKXIt STOW. Its stN $U
Lock assd promptly

alienated!. ur

"CCONOMIC STATIONBRV,

LSOALCAP PERFKCTION FADS,

HODDERS LETTER PADS,

Letter. Can and Note Blacks tf (rat unalely pai

keosCTi. ft M.Saras Usaak
las pla. klslauilnli,

EsnSkaa,at.
Or fmrm PUT UP hi ANV POCM DtstWwi

At wmoM. m. rmawM'M

Mnmt btsn ajl, ft sVr(xwt risai

jDuoincGo

I5IIOP ft CO,, n.n.eu

IIohou'LC, Hawaii .lahi,

Itaw t!tcharf on

IlM--
. HANK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO,

And their Agent! In

NF.W VORK,

P.OS10N,

IIONO KONG

M.nr,. N M. HOTII.SCIIH.DfVSONS,

LONDON

The COMMERCIAL IIANKINO CO.,

OF SVDNLV, LONDON,

The COMMERCIAL IIANKINO CO..

OF SVDNF.V, SYDNF.V.

Hie HANKS OF NF.W ZEALAND I

AUCKLAND, CIIRISTCHURCII,

, AND WF.I.L1NOTON .

THE HANKS OF I1KITISII COUJMI1IA,

, VICTORIA. tl.C: AND PORTI.AND, OR

HO

Trantatl a Central flaiiHnf liutlneii,
ij.tTr

rASTLB ft COOKE,

Shipping and Cnmmhtlnn Merchant;
No. So KiNaSTRIRT ItONOLVll

,
IMrORTRRS AND DRAtERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The Hitchcock h Company's Plantation.
The Afeiander ft Italdwtn 1'laltallon. .

K. HaNtead. or WalaluA Plantation.
A. II, Smith ft Company, Koloa. Kauai.

J. M, Aletander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
llAmakua PUitAtlon

The Union Insurance Company of ban Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Ilostmt
The lllake Manufacturing Companr of Ikmon
U. M, Weston s ratent Centrifugal Machines.
The New Votkand Honolulu Packet Line.
'Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.
Dr. Jaynes Ac Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox Gitiu's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler A Wilson's bewinf Machines.

U W. MACFAKLANK, H. . MACrAKUtKfL

Qj W. MACFARLANE ft CO.

Importer! Commlnloit If rolumiiU

and Sogar Factors.
Fir proof KuiUtiis.. ,,.,.,, Queen itretf, Honolulu,

ACENTt roit

The WalUpu Sugar rUnuiian, Maul.
The Spencer Sucar I'Untatlon. Hawii)
iiononina sugar co, iiawan,
Huelo Sugar Mill, Maul,
tluelo Sugar 1Untation, Maul,
Reciprocity Sugar Co., liana,
Makaha SugarVlantatfon, Oahu,
Ookala Sugar Co llilo, Hawaii,
Olowalu Sugar Co. Maul,
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler &Co' Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

WorW, Leedi.
Mlrrletf. Watson Co't Sugar Machinery, Glaagowl
Glasgow and Honolulu Lint of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packet t,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of London.

tQi-t-

JNO.

Carbo.

O. FOWLER ft Co.,

LEEDS, ENGLAND,

Are prepared lo furnMi Flan and Rt-ma-

for Steel

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars and Loeoinotivta, Special!

ADAPTED FOR SUCAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railwa)s, and Locomotives and cars, Trac
lion Engines and Koad Uxomotives, Steam

I'louetnng and cultivating Machinery, rort
aoie Engines for all purposes,

Cataloi with I
Engines lor inclines.

Illustrations,

Winding

Models and Photo.
graphs of the above I'lanls and Machinery may be seen

t the offices of the understcned. W. L. GREEN and
G. W. MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for J do. Fow.
leralC

Central bbcrtlecmcnl0.

--pHK ENTERPRISE, PLANING MILL.

Alakea St., neae Queen St.1

TELF.PHONE No. .

C J. Hardee, Proprietor,

OOlTTSLAOXOll statt BUILOER

PUninc, Shaplag--, Turnlns;,

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doors, Saab, Blind, Door

aad Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballustcrm,

Stairs, mad to ord

Hard and Soft Tree Wood for Malt,

MOLDINGS AND FINISH,
Always on hand.

All orders tiled on short police, and Jobbing prompt! y

attended 10. Moulding made to aoy pattern withou

eatrm charge for kntvea, r

Al N B ft CO

HAVE A LA CR STOCK Or THR

vanansa mmmm aavawa. SaVAIM, JSTC

which is oferud at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

and delivered free lo any pari of the city.

Agenltforlhe

a"mijW sMrejar Lift Imuraneo Co.

oTCalivnta.

Agents for lU HOOVER TELEPHONE.

CunJuWooer of Deeds for the Stale of California.

TELEPHONE NO 141.1!) it

HI OENUINB ARTICLB

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

IBM

Jan received stoat Portland, Or eg oil, by

CASTLE COOKE
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iutt trmiriw $5.00 1 urn h wwi
Mhti4 n
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SATUROW .JANUARY la, ilj

Mf.'l 11.1

lflHf tll tHlt glvw III nttcnifan

to ilttt ankle we mk lilm to read cut
rully the rwnmflntemlon $m "A
s.cUr After Troth." Wtt ".lull

to ttrlr an liM wt cut to the
illicit inns aililf r)?tl to VK

llv t "Revival" we iiiultn-stiiiit-

tiilii(5 more nor lew than .1 Mirtlng

of the twh of men In Like 11 ilrejiet
hvUI on tlte thins of the eternal world
ami to imluce others t do the wine
That a iellSiM awakening should lie

under the leadership of .1 stranger is

nothing rciwtrkaihle. In all ages and
among all fonm of rcllgiun there have

heen certain jicrwiu who have the
proihetk- - gilt and can touch the hearts

of men hi n other fail Allrellfcious bod-

ies have their revivals -- The Roman
Church tealiie the nexcmity for them,
and has iiiesis trained for this vcrv,

jiiirixMe. Men who hac peculiar gifts'

of preaching are alloned no (tnruclii.il

tics and systematically in

mth the p.uili priests conduct what are
known as missions in the Roman
Church. Our curresjiontlcnt seems
to hue forgotten th.it we had had a

proper evangelist or revivalist preacher

of the Roman Communion in our city
li--t winter, the Rev. Father Houchard
of San 1'ranrisca The Church of
England also has its missions and this
branch o( religious work has been
greatly developed of late years in ling
land, and to .some extent in the lipi
eopal church in America. These mis
stems, have been carried on by both
Ritualists and Low Churchmen, and
have been of great sen ice in awaken-

ing life and energy in regularly estab-

lished parishes, and in rescuing the
fallen in the slums of the great cities
The great dissenting, bodies since the

time of Whitfield, since the days of
John Robinson of Scrooby and Ley-de-

base believed in and have fol-

lowed revival work. In the United
States, thenamesof Johnathan Edwards,
of Peter Carlw right, of L,orcnzo Dow,
of Charles Kinney, of Whittle and Bliss,

of .Moody and Sankcy, rccdl memories

of devotion, effort and success.

c find it more difficult to answer
the question ofour correspondent as to
the reason why the Protestant minis'

tcrs and other Christian workers of their
following in Honolulu can not on their
own account do the work which Mrs.
Hamoson is doing. Wc do not know
what talent- - for evangelistic work may
exist in the body of Christians whose
sturdy religion came from New Eng-

land, but this fact remains, that a spec-

ial training and, we may add, a sjiecial
call arc indisjiensible to success in this
branch of Christian effort. The most
telling and most difficult part of the
work is to comcafter the evangelist has
gone with the message elsewhere. The
gathering of a flock is much less diffi-

cult than the protection, fccdinganil herd-in- g

of them. Meanwhile the ministers
who " sit at thefut of a jtvtnan " may
with all proper dignity await the added
responsibility which would come upon
them if many souls were awakened to
righteousness.

Wc are asked " Docs the end justify
the means"? If by the question is
meant Docs it pay to stir up the ener-

gies of Christian men to help in saving
souls, to do their part in making the
Church like the air to press on all the
surface of society, like the sea to flow
into all the nooks of the shore line of
humanity, and like the sun to shine on
all things foul and low as well as fair
and high ? wc say " Yet," most deci-

dedly. If however, the talented Christ-

ian lady just closing a week of arduous
labour is to be remembcrdas one whose
earnest vvords awoke only chords of
sound and nerves of feeling in hearts
that go back to the old routine of care-

less living, of worldliness, or of formal
prayers and self satisfied complacency,
we say most decidedly " iVo"

The revival in some form is inevit
"able in every religious body which has
any work to do in the world. Iu the
Roman Church the devout mind finds
its high sitisfaction in solemn days,sca-sons- ,

ceremonies and ordinances, in the
repetition of devotions around which
cluster associations of awe and rever-

ence, increased and intensified by "the
dim rsligious light"in which the mysteri-

ous things of faith are made to appear.
Without entering into any discussion of
the Roman system, it is evident that
the common temptation is,loform aism,
xml from the formalism the " mission"
in tne Koman crimen is meant to move
men to woiis of practical righteous
ness. In all religious bodits which
have llturgic forms, and teach the para-

mount necessity of sacramental ordin-

ances, this tendency to formalism will

appear, and for this reason the mission
(simply a revival under another name)
is organized. "The proper keeping of

Roman and English churches
is practically an annual revival," says an
Episcopalian divine. In the more ul-

tra Protestant bodies religion is more
nieta physical. The Calvinistic spirit, in

IU revolt against foirns and ceremonies
suppressed a great want in the human
heart Bald proxy worship can not
Mtisfy the religious insiiricts of men.

! t. jL

1 ,0 m ,1 iu l'.ir kvhrg-- t in nm
life and er Tin.) iiiit-- t ..i-l- t de
velopment and forms of expression
I'ltr reviv.il has made a place for it

sell in inndern I'rBieitanthm. It i a wit

i.ess to the trying of the heut "f wan
for n Brent reality It has Item at times
product! veofrul at other timet prrxliii-liv- e

of Infinite iphhI. It must come
sooner or later, ami the Issue of it de-

pend on In direction by wife and godly
men, in the tito of H'llflimn common

seine.aii onlluRto methods that bear the

slump of Divine Approval.
,Waw-w-w- a

iiri'n'ftiv-iw- ,
s,rairiifaii,Cniiirnunitni, Socialism,

N'ihlllsm ure four words for the same
lhirt((. The isiurst of any one ol the
fmir rsms will tell you that we nre mis-

taken He will give you a precise and
prnlmbly a sonorous definition of his
own Ism and will be careful to tell you
that it differs essentially from each of
the other three. If he should tell you
that it might differ in form but not in

substance he would state the truth at
to us For it is the ultimate de-

struction ofexisting institutions at which

all four ismists aim; and the establish-

ment of a better condition of things is

the sincere desire of the honest among
them an aim as benignant as that of
any Christian's. N'othing is easier than
a two sweeping condemnation of men
with whom we cannot bring ourselves
to agree. And wc, whom the methods
of many of the ismists have repelled, of-

ten love sight both of the grandeur of
ihe.r purpose and the provocation for

their methods. " Utopian Jesuits" is

the name Illsmark uives to the German
socialists, " Their end is a dreamer's
unreality and their dream-justifie-

means is cither a crime or a folly. Mar-t)r- s

they may become but theirs is y

a martyrdom that few can hae
sympathy for a martyrdom akin to
that of a man who scales a wall to pull
down an overhanging coping, lest an
earthquake loscn it some day and it

kill some innocent, and in the knightly
act is himself destroyed." It is be-

cause wc all deplore their methods,
their extravagancies and their criminali-

ties, that we are perhaps too prone to
take the graphic limning of practical
rulers like Dismark as accurate portrait-

ure.

Your Irish Agrarian.your Polish Com-

munist, your French Internationalist,
your Russian Nihilist meet on a com-

mon platform and rally at the same
talismanin word "equality." Not merely
"equality before the law," not alone an
"equal chance in the game of life;" but
an equality that never yet existed out-

side of a day dream an equality that
cannot be, untill all energy shall be dis-

ciplined by science and every environ
ment made after a common pattern.

If there be perennial truth in the
doctrines of the Essenes; if a commun-

ity of interests means also a commun-

ity of poods; if that be indeed the per-

fect cure for human suffering; then wc

hope the day may come swiftly when
the peaceful propaganda of Nathan C.
Kouns shall displace the bloodthirsty
crusade of Rochefort,of Most, of Rains-dor- f,

of Sufflevich and of O'Donovan
Rossa.

But unless so eminent an authority
as Edward Harold Browne, Lord
Bishop of Ely, be wrong, the modern
Esscnean is as wrong as the rest He
says, in his " Exposition of the Thirty
nine Articles": "There is no doubt
that the early Christians practiced
almsgiving and sacrifice of their own
wealth for the church and the poor to
an extent unknown in our days.
There are, indeed, passages in the
'Apologies' of Justin Martyr and Ter- -

tullian which appear, at first sight, as if
there were in the early ages a complete
community of goods. The former
speaks of Christians as having formerly
placed their greatest pleasure in ac-

quiring wealth and possessions, 'but
now bringing all that they have into a
common stock, and imparting to every
one in need.' The latter says: 'We,
who arc united in mind and soul, hesi-

tate not to have our possessions in
common. With us all things arc in
common but our wives.' Hut, that
they did not mean afcal community of
goods, appears from an earlier passage
in the same chapter: 'Even if there
be with us a sort of treasury, no sum
11 therein collected discreditable to
religion as though she were bought.
Every man places there a small gift on
one day of the month, or whenever he
wills, so he be but willing and able;
for no man is constrained, but contri-

butes willingly.' It is plain that, where
there were collections, according as
men were able and willing, there could
be no true community of goods.
Clement of Alexandria wrote his tract,
'Quis Dives Salvctur to prove that it
was not the design of the gosel that
all men should reject the possessions
with which Providence had blessed
them."

A paragraph in another place about
the overhanging branches reminds the
writer of a remark recently made by
Judge Whitman, whose esthetic sense
is ontraged by the mutilation of beauti-
ful trees in various parts of the city.
The judge believes that tree trimmers
under the supervision of Superintend-an- t

Pratt of the Mutual Telephone arc
far less destructive of arboreal beauty
than arc some of our citizens. Wc ad-

vise all those have no definite ideas on
the subject to counsel with Mr. Jaeger

who Tut.

-.

1 iiih in v ti r.

lie l Sll llrrtrM
It would be rt magnificicnt unlit to

human progress if a few of the golden

texts of Christ's (Tosjk'I iniRht be so

engrafted upon human belief that, hu-

man faith in things eternal otire found,

wt could never filter. It is the wntsl
peril of the rare, of the age, that f.ilnl-in- ,

as n creed, is Knitting ground so

rapidly among In the
Cluiii.in iced. r,i!hireinthilife--hiis- l.

ness f.iihite, social failure, artiitic fai-

lure -- has route to menu to so many
ttntuil failure that hope is burned to
ashes. And on the sorry urn we hang
the placard, " Kiiniet" ntul go on eat
ing, drinking and merry making ere
the morrow of death conic and we en-

ter into that rest which m.iy mean eter-

nal gl.ulness and may mean eternal
sorrow. We do not know, wc do not
cure; and looking backward, trying to
peer through the pall of yesterday, wc

cannot see the sunlight of We
cannot because wc will not.

That is nil very doleful, some one
says. It snjindslike an excerpt from an
editothl in that esteemed contempor-
ary which the late lamented IX111 0'
Council said "ought to he read by

moonlight in a grave yard." Hut one
cannot be sunshiny always not the

most irridesrent of us. Not even
Wamha may be quipping and quirk-

ing continuously, Welti Hawaii nei

arc in "a bad boat" and we need to be
reminded of it.

With sugar at $120 money was easy
and stocks, were "boomin"' and the
flush times lent themselves to lavish

It was so easy to discount
the future. The planter's harvest was

everybody else's opportunity. Smitf
fortunes were made and and some of
them were laid snugly away. We who

came too late to go a gleauing.or gleaned
only to scatter again, have no right to
bite our thumbs at the prudent ones of

the kingdom.

But with sugar at $90. things assttni6
a far different aspect. " Blue as indigo

the landscape, dull as lead the skyscape,
black as ink the waters of the river of
life" as Blake saw them in that wonder
ful vision Rosetti tells of so tenderly.
So many of us arc dependant upon the
price of sugar, not for the jam and the
butter and the honey wc spread upon
our daily bread but for our daily bread
itself I So many of us may have
neither cakes nor ale at least no ale
save Adam's if the lever of prices
rise not, or if sugar be not in the scale.

What care we though Gibson fall,
If sugar go not up at all?
What care we though Gibson rise,
Ifsugar mount nottowardstheskies?

m

Put not your trust in sugars, neither
carry all your cg?s in one basket, for
the night cometh wherein the man that
hath no. string to his bow save only
sugar gets badly left.

But where shall a man gain experi
ence or where shall he get vvisdon ?

Verily 'tis easy to lock tne door alter
the horse has been stolen, and passing
easy to say " I told you so." But the
man who can tell us how to supplement
sugar by something that will pay as

tjgll, or better, is the man we are all
looking for.

a

And behold some one cometh who

saith : Hearken unto the voice of A,

Jaeger, for he is wise concerning the
vegetable kingdom and knowcth the
virtues of shrubs and plants, of herbs
and fruiting trees. Listen unto him and
go plant cinchona Braziliensis and carib
and the various other productions
which Mr. Jaeger knows about and

But you say that you can't afford to
wait until cinchona trees grow and until
other plants attain maturity. You say

that you went through a long and sore
experience in sugar. You arc tired and
dishcartend and you want.to "get out"
and either peacefully retire on yoursav-ing- s

or else " pull up stakes " and go
somewhere else.

"Be not weary in well doing."
There arc folks worse off than you.

There arc men and women in every
land who are suffering more serious re-

verses than you, There are darker
clouds in nearly every sky than o'erhang
ypu dark though they De.

.
"You do not believe it." Bitnl

I.ook at Hocking valley, Ohio, with its
toilers on half time and its hungry
strikers in sullen Teadiness to wipe out
their real or fancied grievances in blood.
Look at Russia, where royalty lies down
over a powder magazine, conscious that
some one has already lighted or is about
to light the slow match. Look at Mada-

gascar where a brave people arc fight-

ing for their freedom and finding that
the justice of their quarrel so far from
arming them thrice arms them not at
all. Look at China and at Egypt where
the horrors of war have stayed the
peaceful hand of industry. Look at
Burma!) where despotism plays at nine
pins with human life.

We grant you the gloom of our land-

scape. The Hawaiian Pan pqes not
less dolefully to deaf cars. Many listen
and say "aye", Many open their
mouths in wondcrinipproval while we

who " know all about it" tell of the in-

dustrial, financial and commercial
wrath to come. Hut is there no way

out of it all ? We think there is.

STS-"- " iir.iei!v3 ae9wMigwiy'iM,ya,w3"

If we lose lite treaty we shall lie nn
other Dentcrara I here will Ik? plnntn-tion- s

for sale ns rhcapns houses in Vir-

ginia City. The double nnd triple ef
fects of n score of Hawaiian localities
will be as silent ns the taitiK above
the played out Comstork. And if the
SwnUli ami Cuban treaties m mill

ours remain we shall he nhnoM ns badly
of- f- some folki rty.

There is no use "prejudging in ad
viuirc." In the fiist place it does no
good; nnd in the second place it is

dangerous. And so wc think that
only people who have nothing better
to do ran afford to speculate (in print)

t!on our treaty h.inccx. But even if

the worst romes to the worst wc ought
not to despair. 'Ihc titeii who never
say die nre the men who win. The
sojdieiswho never know when they nre
whipped nre the soldiers who never
taste defeat. The communities which
pull together nre the ones that succeed

Wc know what you nre going lo say.
" Money is light." "The credit system
has made the community extravagant. "

" The cake is eaten nnd there is none
to divide." Wc know thnt collection
ennnot he made that failure to meet
obligations in a single instance is hurt-

ing a score of people in no way con-

nected with the first. And you justly
think that a condition of nff.iirs in which
the innocent suffer for the guilty is

" hard lines."

"Hard lines I" Yes, very hard lines
in many instances. Wo know men
who writhe under the burning sense of
failure that might have been success if
other men had been ns honest ns they.
We know men who have perilled for
tune by a closer following of public
spirit than prudence counselled ; and
whose self sacrifice has gained them
the hatted of public plunderers and the
idle pity of men who ought to uphold
the right. But what of that I Out of
all this "welter of uncertainties" may
come the greatest of national blessings

frugility, honesty, public spirit.
m

Failures in business arc not always
unmixed evils. They tench business
prudence: they inculcate business
sense; they preach eloquently the
saving grace of living within one's in-

come. National humiliations are not
always unmixed evils. If the voters of
this kingdom read to some purpose
the spectacle of Hawaiian government

the next legislature will be .1

reform legislature by majorities that
must mean something better than pic-cru-

promises and glittering generali-

ties. Failures in a national staple arc
not always unmixed evils. Ifwc learn
the necessity of adding to our indus-

tries now it will be better than to learn
it a score of years later. "

"But what has posterity donefor
us?" "What wc want is results now."
i'I have toiled and worried and run in
debt and vwkcd out of it to make a

plantation pay and the fall in sugar
ruins me. By the time I have 'learned
the lesson of adding to our industries'
I am ready to die." That is the selfish
of.it, and even the unselfish want tb be
able to leave something better than ex-

pectations to their children. When n

man says that he has tried sugar and
has found it wanting and asks one fur
a guarantee that the new project will

not fail, one cannot help admitting
that he has used a knock-dow- argu-

ment.
k

The only way to meet such knock-

down arguments is to get up again and
laugh at your antagonist. " Come up
smiling " and retort " Be not weary
in well doing 1 "

We are a small community yet a
most one. Wc have
as many races ns there arc months in

the year, as many creeds as days in the
week. Some of us arc aboriginal,
some to the manner born, some mere
adventurers. Yet
though we be, by birth, by education,
by instinct almost wc have none the
less common interest in good govern-

ment and in national prosperity.

How can wc best make that common
interest a factor in Hawaiian progress ?

By pulling together. But howl as

Mrs. Hampson says "h-o-- how"?
First, by living within our incomes.
Second, by paying our debts so soon as
may be. Third, by helping one another
when help is practicable and consistent
with the first law of nature. What wc

need more than anything else is the
practicable experience that shall set us

on the right track. We have had set-

backs before. We had a wheat indus-

try and it "petered out." We had a
whaling fleet bonanza and there came
"hard ian" and "porphyry." Wc had
a sugar boom and it has declined. But
whether it revive or no this is too good
a country permanently ''to go to grass"
because of one "black eye, "or two, or
three, or half-a-doze-

And so with high ideals, with practi
cal study, with unflagging purpose, let
us one and all resolve that we will
" weary not in rev doing" And let
us thank Mrs. Hampson for reminding
us of our common duty.

It is stimulating, in the midst of our
conmiticial depression to read Mr.
Jaeger's article on Neglected Industries
in the current Planter's Monthly.

A letter from Mr, 1'. U. Thrum, pro-
prietor of the Press, will appear next
week. His health U better and he will

be here on the iznd.

piiinr.rrii 1: rutin,
lit V.fftrt I ih II ftM.f l'tpn
in llrrrnntl l.hrirhftr, I'nrtnml I'rr;

nit, Vtttllt rttvil Vtttnunl,

nv Hon. s, pt 1 stir
Much has been said and written of

late of the hard tlinci, A cyclone of
(0mn1crrl.1l disaster lint swept over the
woihl.cnrryhig titin in its roursc lo Insli
Unions nnd houses supposed to be d

the tearh of disaslcr, nnd scarcely
a mail nrrives hut brings us iiitcinucnc
of new failures unlooked for, and often
reaching into the tnilhonn ; nf in-

dustries suspended and thousands
thrown out ofrinploymfiil,niidofsuffer-liiKnu- d

want. It seems strnnuctinradoxi
ral, thnt this stntc of thitigi should
seemtogiMW out of the gtcat nbtnul-nw-

nntl low prices of every thing es
neuti.il lo the comfort of life. The enith

1.1s broituht forth its products' in such
abundance, nnd the manuf.ictiiries also,
during the past period of prosperity,
have turned out their goods so nhutid-nntlyyth-

every market Is overstocked
and prices forced so low that it is loss
and perhaps ruin to the producer. He
is compelled to rut down or slop his
production and in so doing has to dis-

miss or diminish his working force. And
so. in the midst of plenty, nnd with
prices ntthrlowcst ebb, nndwith super
abounding wealth, multitudes nre made
lo suffer because they can find nothing
to do.

Horace Greeley said, n generation
ago, when on a committee for the re-

lief or the destitute in New York City,
that those who hnd,hnd abundance; hut
thetc was nothing more distressing than
to see ninan in the strength of his man
hood, too proud to ask nlnis, suffer,

weep even, becnuse he could find noth-
ing to do to enrn vvhnt he must have to
support life. I recently read of a man
In the city of Dayton, Ohio, in the
midst of abundance who died of starva-
tion, because he could get nothing to
do, nnd his destitution was not suspected
until it was too lolc. Wheat, it has
been said, has not been so low jn n hun-

dred years in Great Britain as it is now;
but in referring to figures the average
for 1780 was $1,08 per bushel, the price
now is $1,02 Per imsnci. vet, ns a
matter of fact, it is doubtful if all the
articles which go to make up the nec
essaries and comforts and luxuries of
life in food nnd clothing nnd housing
were ever ns cheap in the history of the
world ns they arc to day.

Col.W.M.Grosvenor says of allarticles
consumed$ci.i(iW nuyasmuch today
as $122.2-- would buy in raoo or a (in

ference of SiO.iG tier cent in favor of
the present time Yet labor receives
larger wages in money (28.36 per .cent)
than were paid lor the same in raoo.
Thus the worker is helped at both ends.
He gets more for the labor he has to
sell, and pays less money for the things
he has to buy. U. b. benator ueorgc.
of Mississippi, says that having fre
quently found his objections to the mod
ern increase of official salaries met by
the broad assertion that it cost three
times ns much to live ns it did when
the government was founded, he de
termined to find out exactly how far it
was true. lie delved amongst the books
of the congressional library and the con
elusion reached was that all the substnn
tialsoffoodifuel,clothing,ctc,wercdearer
from r 7 93 to 1835 than since thcn.cxcept
rent in large cities, bince 1800 the
aviraec advance in wages in the United
States has been 28. 36 per cent and the
average decline in the cost of all the
necessaries of life, 10. 07 per cent.
These figures represent the average o
advance in wages from the reports ol
Carol D.Wright.thc statistician of labor
of Massachusetts. And the decline in
the cost of all articles of living are taken
from the tables published in connec-
tion with the late speech of Col. W. M.
Grosvenor before the Union League of
Philadelphia. The articles of livelihood
represented in the tables are no in
number and embrace, apparently, every
conceivable thing required lor mans
necessities, and while a few, such as
meat, spirits and tobacco, arc a little
higher now than in 1B&0. 1 ne average
cost 0 the whole is now 19.97 per cent
less than in the United States. So that
the laborer or salaried man receiving
28.16 per cent more for his work has
about 20 per cent less to pay for the
same necessaries than he paid in 1000.
The advance of wages added to the de-

cline of prices will enable the recicver
who lived up to his wages men ana now,
to live 48 per cent more expensively
now than then. If these statistics, which
appear reliable, are so. the plea, so of-

ten made for increased compensation,
on account of increased expenses, for
the same articles 0 necessity, is fallacious.
But it is no doubt true that as means
increase, and prices decline, we indulge
more freely in those comforts of which,
with less means and higher prices, we
have felt obliged to deny ourselves, and
habit becomes a necessity, vvnen ad-

versity comes we find it hard to 0 back
to the necessities of life, to which wc
were shut up before our more prosper-ousday- s,

which perhaps were more simple
but stillample for vigoroushealth without
luxury. The tendency of all men is to
live up to their income if it be moderate
and to keep out of debt; so when the
income is small, vvr forego luxuries. As
it increases we indulge in them accord
ing to our ability, and we accept the
assertion that "it costs more to live"
without askinc whvtto find that if we
lived as simply as we did before our in
come was increased it might cost even
less than it did then.

The expense is greater now not be
cause the necessaries of life are higher,
but because wc live more luxuriously.
The laborer, the skilled artisan and the
clerk, who lived comfortably on their
salaries in i860 do not save anything
from them now, although one third
larger thanthen.and thesame thing costs
less.

Out of the 1,03a of the working
eirls in Boston in 1883, only 120 saved
any thing, although they received twice
as much as the laboring class in Great
Britain. The Statistician says that the
American laborer lives 50 per cent, bet-
ter than the British lalwrer, He says
that in all classes if industry in Great
Britain and Massachusetts in 1883, the
average paid by Massachusetts to its
laborers, was 62 per cent, greater than
in Great llritain, but that the average
expense of living for the laborer was 6
per cent, less in Great llritain. It il-

lustrates the oint that increased in-

come is not usually saved but used
for increasing comforts. The em-

ployees in the United States are better
paid than in any European country.
In speaking on this subject and
rational wealth, the London Timet of

tacptemMf it, ij, says ;

SiAliaiio,Mii have ptonmiarril llie t'nllnl
SlulM in ie nut only putenliall)-- , but lutunllr,
richer llun lb t'niitit Kingdom. I otinllnj!
Ill homes, fuinlliitr, inMtnficliHH, railway,
'I'lri'lflii bullion, landi, enlllf, croH, InvMl

rwnH ftrnl riil, It l ritlnialed lint llteic l

n I'.rnml tot.il In lli United Sunn of $49,

770,ono,oix. (iient lldtoln h credited with
ometlilni! e llun $o,ow,wn,ntn, or

nmily Jio.oexym.mio leu than llie Untied
Slatrs. llie wfnltli r Inhabitant In (irrat
llillaln U eitlinatnl nt $1,160, and in the
United SlatM at )$. Willi irc.aid lo llie

(enumeration of labor, nuiimltic the ptoditce ol
abor lo be 100, In (heal llillaln 56 pull ro

to llie labour, 11 to the capital, ami jj lo
IS'ivrininelil. In Trance .4! putt go lo laW,
jrtto capital, nnd tj lo government. In llie
United Stale 7a patta rjo lo labor, 1J to
capital, and J lo government.

I add to this, that Mr. Mkhncl G
Mttlhnll, nttthor of the "Itnlance Sheet
of the World," "Progress of Nations,"
nnd "The Slntiillc.il I )h Military," the
great British Mntistiri.ni, snya that
Germany is inetensing its wealth nt the
rntc of $ 1 00,000,000, ', France, $375,-000,00-

Great llritnin, $325,000,000 ;

nnd the United Stntcs, $875,000,000
nnntinlly. Reckoning the same items
for both, Colonel Grosvenor s.iyi Mr.
Mitlhall places the wealth of Great
Britain at $.i., 000,000,000. If the cen-

sus Items 'only be Included on each
vide the British aggregate falls below

.(0,000,000,000. The soil of Great
Britain is ovvned by 1,100,000 persons.
The United Slates have few men ol
great fortunes, there nre 4,000,000
of farms nnd not less than II, 000.000
who own land. Upon the statements of
the London I tines, the Huston Journal
remarks :

The point lo which we would call atlcnllon
It llie difference. In remuneration of labor be

tween llilt country and Ureal llritnin tl li
innvl HrlMiiKi nnd lo present It in its full forte
let us repeat them in another form.

Of every $100 earned by the laliorer In the
United .Slates, lie Rets $72, capital yell $23,
nnd government i;ets $5.

Of every $100 earned by the laborer in

Great Dritain, he r.els $$0, capital t;ct $21,
nnd government Rets $23.

To mike the difference In the remuneration
of the laborers in the two countries more cm

pintle, let us introduce the fict that the wage

of the uorkingnian iu the United States Is 75
per cent, greater thm it is in Great llritain.
That i, ns often at the Iltitish worklngman re-

ceives $roo the American worker receive

$175. For bis own use the Ilritish working.
man receives but $56 of Ids compensation,
while the American worMngman receives 72
per cent, of bis, or $126. That is, of the pro-

ducts of.i given number of das of labor the
American lalxircr rcceivci for his own use

$2 25 as often as the Ilritish laborer receives
$1.

In the United States the revenue system is

so framed as to take the least possible amount
from labor for the support of government.

(TO DE CONTINUCD.)

It was not long since that the Uulle-ti-

in a somewhat lengthy and illogical
article, denounced Honolulu as "one
of the most unhealthy cities in Chris-

tendom," without apparently dreaming
of any responsibility it might be in-

curring in thus uttering so totally base-

less an accusation against a remarkably
healthy place. Hut our inconsistent
contemporary utterly unable to back
its slanderous assertion in this matter
against the convincing facts produced
in answer by another contemporary,
and yet too proud to acknowledge its
own error is now ready to impute the
vilest of motives or to heap the meanest
of insults upon the intelligence of those
who arc unable to take comfort in the
ignorance it displays relative to the
public health. It denounces as "a
fool," without offering a reason a
contrary belief, any one who, believing
in the opinions expressed by this paper
relative to the contagiousness of
leprosy, " remains in the country an
hour longer than the time he can get
conveyance out of it." On the same
selfish and narrow principle, we sup-

pose it would denounce as " fools " all

those who do not run in battle or leave
both friends and family, if necessary,
to save themselves in time of pestilence
and disease. The Bulletin makes an
accusation which it knows to be false

when intimating that the opposition
party has ever "used the curse of
leprosy for partisan ends." So far as
the Saturday Press is concerned, wc

defy the contradiction of a single
material fact that has ever been editor-
ially published in it on the leprosy
question ; and, so far as its deductions
from those facts are concerned, they
have always been logical and in accord
with those of the best medical men in
our community. The Hawaiian, just
as ignorantly, or, if not so ignorantly,
more wilfully, rushed into controversy
on the same subject. If it can extract
any comfort from the foregoing, it is

very welcome.

Koadmastcr Hart, in conversion with
the writer, recently stated very pertin-

ently that he thought there was con-

siderable public misconception touch-
ing the government's duty in tree trim-

ming. Some people seem to think
that, as soon as a limb leaves one's
front yard and enters the outside air of
the street, it becomes a ward of the gov-

ernment and the board of health or the
road supervisor or some one else official
is responsible for Us acts. If, for ex
ample, a thorny branch projects into
the street so that it is a peril to ladies'
bonnets and a menace to ladies' eyes
and a terror to edestriant generally,
then " the government" ought to prune
it nd care for it so as to correct iu
wayward tendendcies to the smallest
possible injury of its beauty. The be-

lief is a wrong one. Every property
owner ought to prun overhanging
branches of his own trees so that they
do not inteifcre with the comfort of
pedestrians, equestrians or teamsters;
and if the government is obliged to pro-

tect its citizens by limb lopping, the
negligent property owner, and not the
great body of tax payers, ought tq foot
the UU.

Ihnrlil yie((otiH(7,

l:niron SaurIiw I'ufm, Sir Wll'
you kindly glv apace In your columns fur
Mime reflections which hate been stirred by
the prevent efforts In which many of our
devout Chriillsn ie engaged urder the
earnest (railing nf Mrs, Hampton! lama
plain insn, and a Chilstlan pinfesvir, although
I might not be counted among the rigidly
orthodox. I desire to obtain through your

piper replies to some plain ipiesilons, sinning
you ibat my motive In asking idem Is simply
that the wrtlon of the general public that
" cares for none of these things " may receive
wholesome Information at a time when llie
subject Is In many rnlnds, The fenld uiler-ance- s

if Mrs. Hampton, seconded by earnest
Christian workers, mutt lead many to ask
U'kat It .1 "AWr" nnd What It lit nattn
that ft eemti timlir Iht 1a.ltt ihtf d.r tlitiigtr t

I'lirthei I observe (list ihe Honlsn f 'thoilc
Church, regarding of course all t'roteslanls as
schismatics and hercliis, bat no uil In ibis
movement. Will some one Inform me, what
provision does Ihe Church ol Home mike for

revivals of religion among her people when
religious life falls lo a low rbb ?

I observr also Ihat, as a religious body, the
Episcopal or KnglMi ("hutch takes no part
with Mrs. Itampson, while I have seen one
of the ministers of that church nt her meetings,
evidently Interest!!, and a number of English
Chinch people among the singers anil hearers.
Has Ihe English Church, or Episcopal Church
In America, any regular provision for revival
or Hvangelltllc work, ami to what cslent Is it

carried on ?

1 do not ask you, Mr, IMitor, to consume
"the midnight oil" In research to answer these
ipiestlons. I'cibaps some of our learned cler-

gymen of the various Christian bodies will
come to your aid, and give the Honolulu public
some useful Instruction in this matter.

I am struck with tills fact that Ihe mis-

sionary spirit which brought about such wender- -

fid results in llie conversion of ibis Hawaiian
people from paginhni to Christianity and
which survives In llie vibcr religious life and
conversation of the children and pupils of
Christian missionaries, Is confessedly inade-

quate to cope with the positive wickedness, or
overcome the moral Indifference of the foicign
residents of Honolulu. Six or eight Protestant
ministers In these religious meetings take a

secondary plce and sit nt Ihe feet of aiwwaw,
thereby proclaiming publicly Ihat tliey fail lo
reach the people whom Ihey hope the may
reach. A great awakening is good for their
flocks or it is not 1 If it is, it may be asked
very properly could Ihey not by united action,
and If moved forward by a spirit of earnest-

ness, have brought it about on their own ac-

count ?

I am sure, Mr. Editor, that no one who has
heard this devoted Christian woman whose life

is given up to deliver the message of a loving
God and a merciful Kcdcemcr, or who has
talked with her, can doubt that whatever may
be weaknesses In her methods, howeter emo-

tionalism may take the place of argument, she
tells " The Story " with a pow crs and some must

hear with the Inward car, to conviction of un-

worthy living and conversion to better things.
I am led however to ask does the end justify
llie means ? Which is better, that crowded
meetings should result in afflicting some minds
with idle agoby, or filling others with the in-

flation of spiritual arrogance and
or .that the spirit which Mrs. Hampson is

capable of instilling into Christian workers in

Honolulu should go forth into the homes of

the people in quiet works of sympathetic
dealing with sin, suffering and sorrow after the

manner of Him who went about heating all

manner of sickness and disease and sent out His
disciples two by Iwo ?

There are not a few In Honolulu whose
hearts arc crying aloud that this people and
nation, and the Europeans and Asiatics who

dwell on these shores, may have a new heart,
a new spirit, and a new light upon the Ever-

lasting Oiactcs of Divine Truth.
If the present evangelistic work be success-fu- l

in creating any enthusiasm of true religion,

if a good work be begun, there can be no per-

manent result without the constant use of the
old well-trie- methods, of home culture, of

house to house visiting, of Ilible reading and

study, of deiout worship and plain preaching,
of Ihe Christian ordinances of baptism and the
holy supper, and the personal life of profession

without Of all spiritual de-

ceits none Is more injurous than the idea that
religion is something to be got, caught as it

were by infection or contagion.
Life is short and there is much lo learn in It.

From study of the.prescnt religious movement
in our city certainly there is valuable instruc-

tion to those, who rightly seek it.
( am, very sincerely, youn,

A Seeker aktkr Truth.
Honolulu, January 8, 1884.

Our correspondent asks questions which we

would gladly have answered in .our colums,

more fully than we are able to answer them

Eds.

Tht FuriMtr rtetrt a Lotul ApottU
Aoetnlltm.

Editor Saturday Press Sir: My last
communication was not intended for publica-

tion, but tathcr as a friendly private eiSreision

of a momentary Impulse, suggesting the Inves-

tigation of socialism 1 I imagined that its 'off-

hand style would make it unfil.if not undeslra-tie- ,

for publication. However.slnceyouhavc fur-

nished your readers with that "apropos" com-

munication, I am thankful for the opportunity

given me to explain doubtful points and hope

that a fair treatment of Ihe question wilt lead
you and many of your readers to the recog-

nition of the great principle embodied In the

doctrines of socialism, namely i conditions of
aoclety, under which every human being could

secure the largest possible amount of .comforts
for the least possible exertion (labor)."

Your question is t "How Is socialism going
to prevent Its own leaders, after they have top

pled over all existing Institutions, Irom becom
tag in their turn, interest'
thieves, and My answer is 1

"Simply iy aboliiMng the iwtHtivt to taking
profits, interests and rents." The Incentive to
the taking of profits, Interests and rents lies In

Ihe desire for economical Independence, in

other words. In tht desire to I'secure the
largest possible amont of comforts for the least
possible exertion (labor)." At tny introduction
shows, t,hat Is exactly the aim Of socialism,
hence socialism catties within Itself the pre-

ventative you ask for. To make It plainer t

everybody who lives by taking prolilsintcreslt
or rents is actuated by the deaire In "secure

the largest xsible amount of comforts for

the least possible exertion (labor),"
Now, Ihe socialistic system, by MvUimg tkt

ntttiiarr UUrftr the fnJutthit tfalltktttm'
ftrli if lift fir Iht svAviV fetfll ill U ' A"
pie, thus translormlng the army of ptoht-in- .

o ''apecvUtors" into

useful workers, and stopping "unearned inct.
ments,"wouU guarantee toesYfaaiall the com-Co-

which Ihe speculator obtains under the pres-

ent system. The socUlUlic system thctcfore of-

fer! advantage over the present system 10

iteryMjt, leader or otherwise, ami leave no
Inducement whatsoever for anybody In rcesuh-Us-h

Ihe old anxletytrouldc.worrisuent and care
aytttaa, after "all existing institution shall
avtvt axes toppled over."

SiaitMunu Dadiiuwiss.
aT"aVaxwseamaJ'i1 iSftat.VsBjWUtPVst, raeS'SaSVJV tel 'BJ

;

Cjciicriil uUtrtlocmCiUof.

IJV AUTHORITY,

SmI.I prop-Mi- l lll U milted li ff'' '' !'
MlnLi.f of ih Imoilrtf until l tlV twin mi Stuf
illy, ih tih iff ti rWry, illj. fw lli cABtlrwl

kit tli" will! l.nln nm..
I1rn sml lilrillM msi tmtn. tl tin

ofllrtof il,MMiir mi ami after iMph l,",f' '"'
mtry, itl)

Hit wo, tit In tvmtti net nt art
Mitrvoif, I. .,

alt mi and t itM rt, and
(aailn t4 itnwinf all earth awl rwk lililntl"

Mkait.t )trt,
BrwiJ-lIIJ- In a Jam ( (nkliii rnhMa inafmry

laid In full l.lt lit hr'lraulie rrmtot.
Itilril Uln ll. rHf Mn artl ll Inch

ltt and ttltlnf gatM tltn th MOW rttttrolf
m. that of illtirllMibfi, an.l (turn the lantr In llit
point U tonrwr ttoi will, iht i4 iviltm nt tli rllr
Nm 7 Mi writ mar IwdliktVI arul It) lata ! "
thr iik

rnurth(nttiuctln('lhIUirtl,uiif rowrtolr t
sitting ftf r aaravalfoet fin.! Willi mnl,
ctrfKrtra or IUkwMk laid la full ftmtnt
l.!i mi.l .,lnn. lit iio.ll an.l luri lo l Imtlarly
ronttrtittetl and lltt hoU rfd r.

Alt brpfatt mutl l n.Jott4 " Propiult fr
(uj!nj lU nl(fill.u work w wtikh id lM It nai.)

A ImiI mtrt I, etfcuirtl by llit contractor vlth 14
() appro.) turrlUt c6n.lItpVmfJ uifl tha falllifal f
rWmanca rf ilia eeniract.

'Hia mlnlsitr reter? tt in riant to reJeM ll loat pt
my Ul
lllj may ! mad for all Ida aliov Iri oria tontract.

CM.. r. OOI.ICK,
MlnllUf of tnttrtar,

Inurlot Orrkt, Ie, , 1M4. tl It

NOTICE.

ILeSiotlilioMtrtof 1I1. HAWAIIAN AOKlCUr,.
'IUKAI. LOill'ANV will taVa nullce lr.l.y that a
lllvlfUni! tjt 1 hra Dt.llara iii ttiara l.ai Lan da.
Card ilut ami l.ayabla llllH HAY at ilia Odea of
L. IIIII.WkK ft 1.0.

Ilonolulu, Pre. )t, f&S.
31

D IVIDBND N0T1CR.

A DIvM-n- it of Two Dollars far thai UMn tht stock
of of C IIKKWI.K COMPANY It d tod payabla
at ttia OfTiCa of Iht Company far llie iUar1tr ytar ted-i- n

Otctmlxr 11, ill,.
Honolulu, Jan. I, i!. J, O. CAPTF.R,

Trtat. C lire r Co.
1

N OTICE.

Mr. II. I.OM and Mr, E. Mulltr htvt this day baan
authorised to tignour firm nama by joint procuration.

II. Ilackftld at Co.
Honolulu, January 1, 1885. P. 31.

N OT1CB OP MEETING.

llie Ouarltrly Mniins of tba StockhoMrt of C
IlKCYVCK a LOVII'ANV will ha htld at IU u.panv-- i Olfica on Qutcn Street on ilia 1 jlh Inuaat at

a clock, a. M, A full attendance (s rwluttterf.
J. O. CAR IKK,

0 U P it Sac. C. Brewer it Co.

JUTEETINO OP STOCKHOLDERS,

Tb Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of lha
HAWAIIAN AnUltilll.llIMAI. rnMPAKV ...11
be htld at the Office of C Ilrewer k Co., on 1 urvlay,
January 15, ttlj, at too'clocV, A. w. A lull attendance
It J. Or CARfRK,tMuetled.

O &. I' 11

RUSSELL,

"Fashion Shoe Store."
Mr. Russell, proprietor
the "Fashion Slice Store,"

N. Cor. Geary and Du-po- nt

streets, San Francisco,
begs inform his numerous
Hawaiian patrons that
now prepared fill their orders,
through Wells, Fargo Co.,

any other manner they
may direct.
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U. II. OOirtll,

It ii the purpose of lliii p.iper to net
forth the iinpoitiinccnndpr.ittir.ihiiity of
ftmg increased ntlcntiun to moral in
junction in our nuhlic scliooh, With
out depreciation in the slightest degree
the Rood work tl1.1t ii now heing done
in thii direction in various schools, it is
nevertheless true that nltocther too
little attention is gien to moral train
ing, that loo many teachers feel no
pressure of obligation in this matter,
and that the imrents and public ecner
ullv do not appreciate the mission of
puhlic schools as promoters and con
servers of all that goes to make up
right moral conduct.

The principle on which our puhlic
school .system is founded, lays heaviest
cmphaMS on the training to be imparted.
The public school is a citizen factory.
It is established and supported at the
expense of the community nut mainly
that our youth may gain proficiency in
ncnnianthin and arithmetic, but that
they may become sturdy supporters of
law and order. I he state assumes con
trol of the youth, and without demur,
affords gratuitous training, because the
state to retain its respect and its power
to protect, must have a constituency of
law loving and law abiding citizens. It
wonlilnot be in keeping with the grand

'purpose of the state to provide effici

ent instruction in arithmetic, for exam-
ple, and to neglect the weightier matter
or instruction in right ooniluct. Ha-
waii can doubtless fare along very well
with less arithmetic and more right-do- -

ins, thouch she will indeed be in
stormy seas if the order be reversed.
Moreover, it is hardly to the advantage
of the state to be at the expense of a
public school system, if her youth are
to learn their fint lesson in righteousness
from the lips of the sentencing judge
in the police court. And it U just here
that all need to remember that just as
truly as the state provides for the
costly expense of courts in order to
diminish and reprobate dishonesty, she
likewise provides for large outlays for
the schools in order to increase and ap
nrobite honesty in the community. It
would be a most unnatural outcome
then for the schools to graduate into the
community a class of vicious youth or
of youth poorly instructed in the laws
of personal conduct. A public school
system then, in so far as it is a failure,
fails in this more than in anything else,
viz., that it does not fullil us great mis-
sion in making the boys and girls in the
'community purer, more truthful, more
honest, more instinct with reverence for
law and rightful authority, and with re-

gard forcivil order.
The idial public school system is

that in which the government, the
teachers and the pupil, alike recognize
and endeavor to fulfil the share or obli-
gation belonging to each in til moral
educations of its beneficiaries. The
proper governmental authority should
insist inai oueuicntc iu iuw uc laugm.
The teacher should realize his obliga-
tions to the state in the influence he
exerts in training the future citizens of
the land. And the pupil should never
be allowed to forget that he owes a
debt of gratitude to his mother country
that can in no way be repaid but by
high and honorable conduct in all the
aJTairs of life.

Public morality has a political and
financial significance that cannot be ig-

nored. I know it is said, "Oh, let the
' schools be purely secular. Teach what,

all men will need to use in the common
avocations of life, and leave morals to
the church and the house." Hut has it
never occurcd to those who present this
objection that truthfulness and honesty
and integrity arc quite as secular as
arithmetic and spelling and geography?
And is it not quite as likely that men
will need to use honorable dealing as
frequently one with another as that they
will need to reduccMcno.mnate fractions
or to spell phthisic or to name the
largest town in Kode Island? And if
it is public conduct rather than public
intelligence that the state is specially
concerned about, whv shall not its
schools do all in their power to promote
good public conduct? The chuVch has
its work and the home its work and the
school its work. With the church and
the home the state has nothing to da
If it is to do aught to justify its claim
as the protector of life and property, it
ii.u uii duiuniK icaixmsiuuiiY nui on v
to punish criminal conduct but throuuh
its only agency, the schools, to promote
right conduct. Hie teachers of its
schools are just as truly public
functionaries with a duty to per-
form in promoting rightousness as the
police magistrate or his subaltern whose
duty it is to ferret out and punish un-
righteousness.

Our lot as teachers is cast-i- a land
whose law declares it to be the foremost
object of the public schools Vto instruct
the children of the nation in good
morals." The board of education in
its biennial retiorts avows its interest in
this feature of public school instruction.
In the report to the Legislative Assent
bly of 18S3 occur these words; "The
nature of children cannot lie properly
developed and cultivated, without that
moral instruction which teaches them
induttry, honesty, sobriety, chastity,
and reverence to their suicriors and
rulers; and all the other virtues which
are an ornament to society, and the
bam of every vood i'tn
Hence the public teacher who neglects
the moral culture of his pupils fails to
pwform his whole duty to the state."

It t clear then that the law places
jMPOimbility on everv teacher to In.

nh iniiHu in gooa morals ; and

il,, i i!,r iiiiiiiil .iiiltintilirs nrp fltitl stiii cut ililc'ron-i- i lint s of it ucncr.1
avowedly nil the side of lh.it teat hit ! turn whose work h ct to lie niid
who duly rniplmiiici llii feniiirr of

.1M(.in,t

eminent

need rule llic question Am I vr.irr.niteil
lenrhlnii iiior.ili in
tli.il Mlicr question

my lioul r or
ill the iiroiH'r

authorities rntily myrotiro in .o doing ?

I'or the Uw ,t " I'emh good morals."
Ami the Im.iril or education iicci.wcs
lh.1t " one urrnt defci I of our rointiioii
school teachers Is the Link of Inrlitu
tlon or nliility to te.uli Iheir pupils
mnml tnilh

ii u nnii.iiliv inti 1I1.11 with innn or boy. whetlur in li.iich.ill,

moral imtriuiioii In puhlic iirithmellc or chivnlroun nml lir.ivu

Is the declared txilicy nf the govern
menl, nml .some account is made of it
in the ptesrribed " Course of Study," no
provision ii made in the form of n

little " l'rimcr of Morals" for the use
o'f pupils, nor is there any
schedule nf suggestions for the guidance
of teachers. It is hardly to be won-dcte-

at then that in 'this absence of
means nnd method " loo Utile alien
lion is given lo forming the moral char
icter of pupils."

As n matter of fart, llic moral train-

ing of pupils in the puhlic. schools is
left 10 the option of the teacher. If he
be indifferent, then the leaching of
morals In his school "goes by the
board." If he be Intensely in earnest
in this feature of his work, then he will
(omm.iud a certain measure of success,
but it will be because he diligently
irmlied Himself to the discovery of
methods, nnd the preparation of helps,
and not hcciuse the school authorities
have furnished these to his hand, ready-made- .

Now It is clear that the teacher who
takes up teaching after the fashion of
those whotakcupknitting-work- , a fem-

inine industry 1 believe that does not
tax the intellect heavily nnd is without
any proper times or season- s- such a
teacher is neither dealimr honorably
with the community, nor proving himself
a wormy incnincr 01 me proiehiiun.
Hut while this is true, it must be re
membered on the other hand that the
unavoidable routine duties of a teach
er's work absorb too much vitality to
make it cither practicable or desirable
that the teacher should still furthur ex-

haust himself in the preparation of 'ma
terial that the state should freely fur-

nish him with in the readiest and most
compact shape.

So true i this, that we lind that the
greatest obstacle in the way of the
proper moral training ot pupils in tlic
public schools is, the absence of
adenuate helps. I am assured that
many teachers would gladly devote
mote attention to this feature of their
work if it could be brought as really
into the "Course of Study" as reading
or arithmetic. It cannot be so brought
in, to any real purpose, without some
such text-book- s as are now being in
troduc.cd Into the public of
New York. With such helps the study
of moi.ds could be made as systematic
as the study ol fractions, nnd its rules
be given quite as strong a grip on the
conscience as those of fractions some-
times get on the mind.

It is probably the practice of every
teacher who feels the higher rcsponsi.
sibilities of his calling to improve favor-
able opportunities for moral instruction
by us'm; some misdemeanor as a text.
Hut while such instruction has the ele-

ment of timeliness and thus is made
specially impressive, it is not systematic,
nnd consequently a certain .class of
moral qualities arc quite neglected and
others arc unduly emphasized. It is
quite possible through such unsystem-
atic training for a boy unconsciously to
come to leei mat lying, tor instance, is
the sin of sins and that if he tells
the truth he is as good as any
body ought to expect him to be. Sys-

tematic training wouid not result in such
impressions,for while truthfulness would
be duly emphasized, so also would self-denia-l,

honesty, faithfulness, .gratitude,
reverence, and industry.

A general exercise in each school for
ten minutes each day could be profit-
ably, arranged and the pupils would go
from it to their various classes with
fresh zest. Whenever a child's moral
nature is awakened it arouses his ambi
tion and courage to undertake anything
that will lift him higher; and I believe
that an arithmetic lesson preceded by
a short and earnest talk on faithful
ness in everything, would be a far bet-
ter lesson than without such a talk. It
would be an interesting inquiry, and
one that would suprisc us all in the re-

sults that it would place before us, as
to the relation ot moral culture to in
tellectual progress. I arri convinced
that a systematic course of moral train
ing in our public schools would not
only lift the moral tone of our various
communities but would very sensibly
raise the grade of scholarship in all our
schools,

Teachers are apt to plead in excuse
lor what I neheve to be a very general
neglect of moral instruction, that the
multiplicity of school details prevents
the addition of this bronch to the other
branches already taught. Hut lime
devoted to other studies could easily be
vacaicu 10 me extent 01 certainly ten
minutes a day in the interest of this
primal feature ol our public schools.

On such an occasion as this when
teachers are gathered for mutual coun
sel and stimulation, we are concerned
with our own personal' roponsibilitv
rather than that of the slate in the moral
training of our pupils. We may all
aarce that the duty of sceim? to it ihnt
even' public school shall constiiutr n
moral lorcc in the community is the
highest function of the educational de
partment of the government. We may
all believe that as such department its
peculiar mission is to lit the of
the realm for worthy cilizcnshin. and
that in all practical details it ought to
most efficiently sustain teachers inerad-ictin-

tendencies tu intempcrancc,t!u:ft,
urNon, forgcry.murder, hoodluiuism and
the whole train of vices that sap the
foundations of good civil order. We
also very rightfully have the deeivst in.
lerest in the appointment of jicrsons of
good moral character as public school
teachers; in the provision of adequate
helps for systematic moral imtruction;
and in a stringent regulation that every
teacher in every school in the land shall
devote home rt of every day to the
moral training of his or her pupils. Hut
our deepest concern is in the matter ol
our pergonal resonsibihty as teachers,
to lw faithful to that which is after all
the really highest and most imjiortant
work of art instructor, viz., the moral
training of the youth. ,

Ours is a serious business. We are
training the men and women of the
future. Others are manipulating mer-
chandise and stocks and manufactures.
while we are moulding plastic minds

as to the Itue or vvhlih no ran
iroilu-iy- . Indiffereme on ovir ,ut in

llilt Item of moral liiilriK lion li n ln.it
ter of more whim iliwiltnnliiRC to llir
lominunity tli.ui llic common tfppliiia

lio or the opium den. KntliiuhMir
cndeflMir to lend our peotile to thr
prneilrc of nood mornli will lie of more
IMwItlvenilv.mliiKtitojorietyniiiiiLOtntl
luted ntiout w tli.ui our rourts.nnd poli( e
rogulntloni, nml imlillr lilinirlei oven.
hntliuMmm Ii:h kindling power.wlietncr

lipri while!
the wliooli'or

has

schools

youth

the

tnnii

(induct iu the field nf good morals
Shall we not throw n little more en
thiislasin Into our lunchingnf morals?

Smiii" Ihtnif I .lir-.iin- l I'urllriilnrlir In
tntrhlnit .IWtiHf-ff-

I respond to Mr. Scott's wish that I

should prepare n paper fur this meeting
in order In show my cordial sympathy
with the aims of this association. I

have sclrded Artthinclk for my topic.
I know that 1 can present nothing new

upon Ibis subject, but if what I have lo
say about my way of teaching arllhmc-t- i

accord with the tnc'hod of other
teachers here, I shall feel strengthened.

Arithmetic is too rich a topic to treat
as It deservis in o short a time as that
allotted to me. What I have to say,
therefore, will be principally about the
fundamental rules, fractions and, possi-

bly, decimals.
When pupils nave nan a tunrnugn

course of mental arithmetic to intro-
duce them lo practical arithmetic their
progress in the latter is much more
riipm uiiiu 11 uiey i.ick ui.il irci.ir.i- -

tion. Assuming' that they do know
something of the combinations of num-
bers, 1 nim to tench them that arithme-
tic is not only the " ait of reckoning,"
(in which as in other arts practice in
sures proiictcncy) but it is also n scwitt,
whose principles all upon art conclusion. To what
branches of mathematics. I try to give
simple, ciear unci e.xuci ueiimiious, 1

give pupils the derivations of the (to
them) long names used Tor arithmetical
processes, and make them familiar with
the nomenclature ol the science. In
numeration I have them analyze num-
ber. in two ways; one for thecar nnd one
for the eye. Take for instance the
number 3.1,678,015 Read, it Is thirty
four millions, six hundred and seventy
.iglit thousand and fifteen. Analysed
by voice il is 3 tens of millions, .t niil- -
lions,6 hundreds of thousands, 7 tens of
thousands, 8 thousands, no hundreds,
one ten and 5 units. Analysed for the
eye it is

30,000,000
.1,000,000

6,00,000
70,000

8,000
000

to

which added produce
the original number- -

5

3.1,678,015
Kxercises like this arc invaluable for

rendering pupils able to sec the differ-
ence between the simple and local val-

ues of figures. A pupil drilled this
way will have no trouble in stating an
algebraic problem beginning thus. "A
number is expressed by three figures."
Let c ecpial the digit in unit's place.
Let f equal the digit in 'ten's place,
bet g equal the digit in hundred's place.

Then the number will not be as some
pupils fancy g plus f plus c, but 100 g
plus 10 f plus c, and those who have
been properly taught in arithmetic (and
havcremembcred what theyweretaught)
will readily understand why the coetb- -

cicnt of the digit in hundred's place
must be a hundred, and that of the
digit in ten's place, ten.

I am particular to exercise pupils in
naming the parts of the example in
every process, and in making them
prove their work. T he rules in the
arithmetics are not always clearly worded,
and I teach them to make clear rules
for themselves. I tiive them an example
and when it is solved I say, " describe
every step of the work." II the descrip-
tion be complete it will serve for a
rule. With a little practice tie phrase-
ology of a pupil becomes quite correct
in framing a rule. I allow neither de
ficiency nor redundancy in the vvord- -

inc of a rule.
I always draw attention to resemblan

ces among numbers and teach pupils
to identify an individual number even
when it goes masquerading under a
different from the one it bore
when we last encountered it. I take the
signs plus and minus, the sign of multi-
plication nnd the sign of division; after
the pupils have given the usual defini-
tions that apply to 'them, I ask if there
are any resemblances among these sym-
bols. This results in the answer that
plus and the sign of multiplication
arc alike, differing only in position.
Then follows the explanation that
the processes they represent are alike
with certain differences. They are
alike in that they both indicate increase.
In class I explain the differences, but
will not dwell upon them here. Minus
and the sign division are upon in-

spection found to be alike with certain
differences. The processes they repre-
sent arc alike with certain differences.
They both indicate dectxme.

ask them to give me the parts of an
example in multiplication and to tell the
parts of an example in division corres-
ponding to such. The exercise takes
this form.

Multiplicand equals divisor or quo-
tient.

Multiplier equals quotient or divisor.
Product equals dividend
The multiplier and the multiplicand

are (actors because they produce the
product. The quotient and divisor
are- - lactors tiecausc they iiuiy pro
duce the dividend. Then the terms
product and dividend arc interchange-
able, or in other words, a product and
a dividend are the same thing.

I always give many exercises upon
the principles of division, showing how
any tampering with cither divisor or
dividend separately is certain to be de-

lected by the figures of the quotient,
whereas if divisor and dividend agree
to deceive by being both multiplied, or
both divided by the number, no
one caiwle'cct their villiany.

When we get to common divjsiots and
common multiple, I am careful to point
out this difference, that, whereas a di-

vision is certainly a thins to divide by.
a multiple is ut as certainly a iliing to
b. divided, and the two need never be
confounded. The division of a number
van not iuss the boundaiy fixed by the
dividend without entering the realm of

but there is no limit to the
multiples of a number, except the

of the maker of the multiples.
To illustrate, put down a number like

1 j, bef ire llic left Milt put Its division
, ,V , 6 and 11, and these ate all there

are l'm the tight (as multiples of
1 j) you rould put ijxj, or . or ., or
by what is pradir ally an Infinitude of
numbem.

When vve enter upon fractions, I say,
still Intent upon Irai ing resemblance
"Take nny fraction, like ff, nnd
tell me if ihcic Is nny resemblance be-

tween it nnd the sign of division.
Tlicnnswerw!lllic,"Tlictohorinn-tn- l
lines tire nlikc of course," I there

no oilier resemblance? 'I here is a

figure above anil one below in one
case, nnd n (Jot above, nml one below
in the other. Very well, then that dot
nbove stnnds as the representative of n

tiumeralor, and the dot below as the
representative of n denominator. A
fraction is always an unperformed di
vision, The miotlcnt is the value of
the fraction when it has been reduced
to its low est terms and its simplest ex-

pression nml here I point out that the
individual whom we called erstwhile
product, nnd dividend, has now gotten
for himself n third name, that of nu-

merator, and our old friend the divisior
has now became a denominator. In
reducing complex fractions lo simple
ones, 1 have devised a process: which
cannot be indicated by the types at our
command. hd.

In decimals, In order lo make a novice
sec how one can readily change a dec!
mal to 11 common fraction, I write a
decimal like 450 and then I say the
denominator may always be formed by
lengthening the decimal point into a 1,

and then writing n cipher below each
figure of the decimal, nil of which is
only another version of the rule that the
denominator understood to every deci-

mal is 1 with as many ciphers an-

nexed as there arc figures in the deci-
mal.

TJiough "art is long," 'time is fleet
ing" and 1 must bring my discourse

arc applicable in this to a

in

name

of

I

same

I have particularircjl I desire to add a
few general remarks.

I find pupils who consider themselves
prbficicut In arithmetic much averse to
reviews of the fundamental rules and
fractions. Hut it is a theory of mine
that no pupil should quit a subject tin
til it is so thoroughly mastered that the
learner could teach it, and I would
recommend to any one who wishes to
digest the accumulations or school
days, that he or she teach for a few
years. There will surely take place a
mental sorting, setting to rights, and
pigeon-holin- of items properly la-

belled that shall conduce to mental
clearness and tidiness for all one's life to
come. I insist therefore upon reviews
upon these very rules which arc rightly
named fundamental ; without the ap
prehension of which arithmetic becomes
a dreary, trackless waste instead ot a
rise to higher planes of thought.
do no teach primary pupils all the
nice distinctions that may be made.
Many of the points upon which I have
touched I keep for pupils till they take
their last review lietbrc quitting anth
metic. Other points I teach constantly.
I believe that to a pupil skilful in the
four Kreat rules and in the manipula
tion of fractions all thinp-ar- possible in
a mathematical way.

In my opinion, arithmetic and its
great and fascinating family of mathe
matics constitute the hack-bon- e ot a
liberal education. To the question fre
quently asked me in return for my ad
vocacy or tins theory " (Jf what use are
Mathematics?" I reply : "They stimu-
late the imagination and cultivate a
habit of exactitude in thought and
speech whose outcome must be a habit
of speaking the truth." I would always
like to quote some words of Dr. Har-

row's ; but they arc too long for a re-

ply in general. I will, however, cite
them here as the conclusion of my
theme.

" Mathematics effectually exercise,
but never vainly delude, nor vcxatiously
torment studious minds with obscure
subtilties ; but plainly.dcmonstrate every
thing within their reach, draw certain
conclusions, instruct by profitable rules,
and unfold pleasant questions. While
they inure the mind to a constant dili-

gence in study, they deliver us from a
credulous simplicity, fortify us, and per
fectly subiect lis tn rhn fnvfrnmpnl nf
right reason. While the mind is ab
stracteci anu elevated trom scnsihic
matter, it distinctly views pure forms,
conceives the beauty of ideas, and in
vestigates the harmony of proportion.
1 he manners themselves are sensibly

corrected and improved ; the affections
composed and rectified ; the fancy- -

calmed and settled ; the understanding
raised and excited to more divine con-

templations. Nothing expands the
mind more than the acquisition of a
mathematical truth, a law obeyed
throughout the universe."

The Symphony Club.

Change, which it written on all thingt, has
not left unaffected the Honolulu Symphony
Club, whose cfTorlt to create an active interctt
in musical arTjIri havemet, hitherto, with kindly
appreciition and encouragement. The resig-

nation of several prominent members of the
cluli hat materially altered its organization and
numbers; but H is hoped will not lessen its
usefulness and efficiency at a permanent musi-

cal society. Perhaps a belter unity of object
and cIToit than hat heretofore existed, may
enable the club to give to the public, and to
thcimclves, at least at great utiifactlon at
hulieito. At present the club it constituted at
followi. Messrs J. W. Varndlcy, firt violin )
Ivd. Mueller, second violin ; V. .Morse, llule
M. Jones, clarinet I. F. Drown, violincelloi
and Miss Carrie Cattle, p'unitl. To this num-

ber additions maC.-- made, In course of lime
but the above constitute ihe corps at present
relied on. An arrangement hat alo been
effected by which a doublc-quarltct- e jf miied
voices may lie combined with the instrumental
part, enabling this club 10 produce soma of the
lint compcniliont by Ihe most eminent matters
and thereby creatry adding tu its value at a
muttcal organization. The club alms to Im
prove Ihe mudcal latte and culture of Iu
members and those attending iu performances
by giving its chief attention lathe study and
rendering of meritorious and classical compu-titiu- nt

of which an elegant stock adopted for
all putt both vocal and instrumental hat re,
ccrilly lcn received hy the cluU It It hoped
that its efforts will receive at ill public perform.
ancet, such encouragement from our reu'dcnti
at shall stimulate mejibcii to attain great profic-
iency in their organisation and with this object
in view tho flul, will, at all limes, appreciate
any InulUviit criticism that may be given
regarding their performances, preferring an
hoiuu etprcsuon of opinion rather than Mat

Icring encomiums, which, have, out of good
will toward (hem in the past, been given
rather too ficely and indUc"imInately to be of
value as a guide to their improvement u t
musical organuulioo.

Our llixmliilii Itllrr, I J, JlrSnrfr. JWitf tTnlillng.

" Tin community ouc.li! 1'ilw, , UHrt for A lilllint wnWinc ) Elrn Ut
llio of Mn llmnpton, 'llir relic s"lr evening at 8 o'clock I) Mr nrxl Mn.
Ions life nf lie irf:lng 1'rolr.tiinti litre luit. Atone. 91 their Nuuinu itreet rwlrlencf,
Iwen llrrci t It has not Ixren for vmii," an 'fler the nurrlat'.c of llielr iccoml lUuglilrr,

runes! t'luUtlnn il'l to me yestrnUjr, I

lclleve him.
t lute lie.iril Mi. IUmiion times.

I like her ole nrul llilnk lief fstures mi' I

tie wnmlcifully ilnuiintlc t limn.
I think lier ilnccrliy, htr itt, Iter Mill me

ielf.el,rn tntl I believe ilit liai acrom-plltlin- l

definite Rowl. Hut t On wlh hr
won I, I not (if rati, at inch length, I nay to lew

fur iny un uke than for the Vt of tliote
nervoui folk 10 whom tetmoii or an oration
lint enrrr.lv three quarter! nf an hour It an
IiiiiIiMi.

An evteeme,! ilearon of my aetiiialnlanee Irst

heen acting at utlirr ilurlnu llic tervlcca at Ka.,
wjUIi.vi Church. Aflcr he hat done hit uil
In teallngllie runKicgatlnn lie lake a teat near
llieiloor nri-- l llntent until .Mr. Hampton hat
talked alxiut half an hour. Then, at the n

nf tome tlriklng period, he quietly
Iravet the liiilldlnc and ,nderi oultlde Uin
the thoucht wild which lie hat been filled,

True ttory, thlt It I

It It leldom that one may criticise a irlli;lont
movement without lielnt inltunderilood. Tlisl
lelllnR tent " Me who It not for Me It agailnst
Me" It often made to apidy lor, iweepin(;ly.
I know that It may lie applied to one crlticitni I

have had the temerity to make and I with lo illt.
anntlielargcrpoitlon of the Inevitable hoililltv
hy affirming myretpeel for Mrs. Hampton and
my belief hi the earnest sincerity of thote who

are working with her. I think that the "In
qulry room" hat been a mltlake. t believe a

Crcalcr numlier would have been reached If the
tcrvices hid been more brief and the "Inquiry
room"wpikc!t had gone about among the con

gregitlon and atked anil amwered quetllon
ugjetled hy the tpeakcr't eloquent wonlt. So

many are iinnVof the Inquiry room.

I hive been glad to tee some of the town's
printers at Mrs, Hampton's mectlngt. There
are many circumttanccs that combine to make
printers careless, Intemuerate nnd Irreligious.
Often they lote their rctt, anil are tempted hy
overwork and loitof tlccp to utc stimulants.
Profanity It often their only relief from ealrein-It-

of csatperation In trying to decipher
the vile penmantlih) of worthy writers! and
chronic III humor It often the result of long
suffering from unjust editors who make many
corrcctlont In proof that ought to have been
made in manuscript. On (lie whole, the print
er's life is not n flowery one; and if Mrs. Hamp

ton, or any one cite, can sweeten it a bit with

the solace that always comes from right read-

ing of the " Old, old story," I for one will

ay " amen" from the bottom of my heart,

Last week's I'rest had n number of articles
on Socialism and this week it has two or three
more. Citizen D.mielwicz It to the fore again,
Hon. S. N. Cattle begins an exhaustive article
on the wages question a kindred topic ; and
there it brief editorial dogmatism on the sub
ject. ' My only object in mentioning the topic
here it to say that more than one ot our "best
citizens" hat peculiar views on the subject of
the holding of wealth. For instance, one
Queen-stree- t merchant believes in making
$2,003,000 the maximum of any man's fortune.
A Merchant-stree- t capitalist not himself :

landowner believes that private ownership In

land should be limited to acomparitively small
are-a- dependent upon the character of the
holding, agricultural, mineral, and otherwise.

And that rcmiadi me of a clipping sent roe

from Glascow friend whose ardent admiration
for William Morris, who wrotn it, makes him

half an Internationalist himself canny Scot
though he is. "Harder than iron is the
Russian despotism ; stranger than fiction Ihe
tales that creep through its guarded prisons,
and the latest such is of a Hungarian patriot
and poet, Petoefy. It is said that he, whose
death in battle in the great uprising of 1849

was everywhere rc;orted, is a prisoner
in the Siberian mines. The story is to be
"officially investigated." True or not true, it

is of the sort that wc naturally expect to hear
from Russia. What great things have been
done since 1849 California and Australia risen

into states, the Amirican and the Franco-Germa-

wart, the exploration of Africa, the un-

sealing of the gates of Japan and Corca, the
wooden navies of the world changed into float-

ing fortresses of steel, change and progress,
growth and strength, everywhere visible. Yet,
to this poor Hungarian the world was not ; the
universe perished for him thirty-fiv- e years ago,
when he ncntto his dungeon, where hit hair
whitened, and the irort of Siberian tortures
entered his ardent soul. Who shall say, after
all, that the Nihilists have not justification ?"

And quite apropos, I have jutt clipped the
following from the Record-Unio- "San
Francisco will be visited in March next by 11.

M. Hyndman, a English Socialist
who will be accompanied by Win. Morns,
author of 'The Earthly I'aridise.' The for-

mer is a wealthy man and proprietor of several
publications. lie also contributes to some
socialittc magazines. On the iSth of March
an International Convention will be held, at
which over 300 delegates are expected to be
present."

The Teachers meeting last week was anani-mate-

one. I am glad the Bulletin printed
President Townsend's paper. In s Press
apppear Mrs. Wallace's Arithmetic taper, and
Mr. Oleson , on The Teaching of Morals In

Public Schools. Mr. Hyde's paper which
roused the gallent Mr, Kcnyon to do such

doughty az has not yet seen print. Mr.
Moore's FT has not been printed, cither I

think. Ily the way, is there any law to pre
vcnl,hc secretary from writing an institute
esaay t From no teacher should I like lo hear
one more, A.

Honolulu, January, 9, 1884.

Our .ornl jroMtnfta.
The cuircnt number of Ihe Planters' Monthly

Is one of the best ever printed. Mr. Jaeger's
article on Neglected Industries is itself worth
a ycai'a subscription. Mr. J. M. L,dgalc's
two papers the one emphatbing the necessity
of planters writing for the monthly, the other
giving the detailed (and disappointing) results
of the maceration experiment at Laupahnehoc

deserve attentive perusal. Mr. Alexander
Young's description of the maceration
machinery built at the Honolulu Iron Works
for Walakea Mill, Ullo, Is Interesting. The
result will be looked forward to with eager-

ness. The circular letter addressed by Secre
tary Smith to planters generally, enclosing a
Idler from Commissioner Canavairo relative
lo Portuguese plantation labor,
ought to produce good results.

The Anglican Church Chronicle for January
has some good reading. An editorial para-
graph on Hard Times and Economy Is 4

clever hit it those who tconomlie first where
they ought to last. Evolution Is editorially
considered In comment un recent articles In

this paper.

The ttockho'iiert of C. Brewer & Co- - meet
at 1 1 A. M. on the 15,1b IniUnt it Ike oftice of

' the company, Queen strctt.

Mitt. Nancy Afong to Mr. I'rank II, Mc
Stoker, 'the mtirlBe ceremony, which pre
eceded the arrival nf fpirttt, vrat pronounced
liefote the Mid? faintly by Kev. J. A. Crutan

t aeven o'tlock. The large girdeni were prtt-tll-

Illuminated with lanlernt, and the Hawaiian
Itmd, concealed under a glr;.tiilic banyan tree,
like an Krot' ildeld, trantformeil ihe teene,
wlih a niiijlc of luffl tmindi, Into a r'ght
merry p.nadlte. Al lialf.patt nine o'clock
upper wat tervnl lo alioui 150 guettt In the

large dining roomi, which were appropriately
drciialol and umptuouily tuppllcd. 'Die
bridal rIpi, which were rich ami numerout,
embraced China tela, tllver wares, pongee

Jlk, elegant vatei, toilet cti, Jewelry, etc.
bate In the evening the lulde ami groom de
parted to their new home on King Street,
Iwirlng with them many warm alolut en
wreathed wllh Ihe melry of lote. The I'rcss
withes them aloha nulr

Ahi'thrr Arrmtnl,
hut Saturday evening Mitt Nannie I..

Afong, the tecond daughter of Mr. f". Afong,
our will, known merchant, wat married to Mr.

F, II. McSlocker, a gentleman connected with
the home of Mettrt. Win. O, Irwin A Co.

The ceremony wat privately performed at the
retldence of the bride a father, corner Nuuanu
and School ttreett, at 7jo v. M., by Kev. J.
A. Crutan. At 8 o'clock the guest began lo
attcmble, coming to the number of at leatl
100. So that the ipiclout retldence wat filled

hy a hrllllint gathering of many of our mott
prominent resident!, among whom were Her
Majctty, Queen Frnma, Attorney-Oencra- l

Neumann, Mn. I', Neumann, Chancellor
Judd, lion. A. S. Clrghorn, Mr. Samuel M.

Damon, arid many olheri.
I lie liinic was elegantly attired In a cream

colored gros-gral- silk made with a short
skirt richly ornamented with Russian point
lace, trimmed diagonally In front of tklrt and
puffed drapery lo correspond wllh the lace;
panclt of plaits on the light, finlthctl with
drapery of the same, full hick-skirl- , plaited
lined with cream color satin, clalxiratcly or.
namented with flounces of lace and cascade of
lace up the tides.

The ioint basque wat of same material, cut

squire in the neck, clegmtly ornamented with
tame kind of lace and laced in front over a

plaited vest nf same silk with short sleeves of
lace and drapery of silk ; glovcsand slippers to
match. .The bride alto wore a white tulle
veil, real flowers of marguerites and white rote
budt relieved with fernt of maiden-hair- , and the
only Jewelt worn by her were solitaire .i

The piesenti given were displayed in the
room adjoining the drawing room anil, d

of an clreant tllver tea tervicc, a china
dinner set, silver ice pitcher, silver forks and
toont, nankin rings, etc., jcwelry and many
other article too numerous to specify In dctalf.

At half-oas- t nine o'clock, an elegant supper
was served by Mr. II. Hart, ol the Saratoga
House, consisting of salads, n) famuli ol cake,
ices, creams, anil such substantial as are,
"in regie," on such an occasion, to which
ample justice wat done by ihe guctts.

During the evening, the Koval Hawaiian
Hand gave choice selection! of mutic which
added greatly to the plcature of the entertain-
ment, and at 10:30 r. M., the guctts depar-
ted, and the newfy married couple drove to
their residence on King street, followed by
hearty good wishes of all for their future wel-

fare and happiness. V.

COMUtXKCIAI.
This week opened with a feeling of depres-

sion in business circles augmented by the as-
signment of two of our mercantile houses,
which causes a feeling of insecurity and the
fear that perhaps-w- nave not yet experienced
the worst of it.

The arrivals of the week from foreign pout
were Ihe Mariposa on the 9th instant from San
Francisco also during the week the liarkentlne
W. II. DinionJ from San Francisco on the
5th instant with assorted cargoes as detailed in
our import list. The departures for ihe same
period were the barkentine Eureka for San
Francisco on the 3rd instant. Ship Storm
King for Victoria II. C. and bark Ilsdgo for
Humboll Bay on the 6th instant.

The following quarferly returns of the custom
house prepared by Collector General taukea
and his stiff are herewith presented:
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I'm Hahu VuttUrn.

Attention h called to the new adtertUemenl
of II, I DillinKliani It C o. In 111? evTit
I line. llic windmill tdverllted are of

tuiwrlor tnnttruction, Tfie oilier goods iperl-Tie-

are but a tmall portim of a Judicially
telected and alwayt full H.kI.

Mr U. Dejeani proprletrett of ihe I'arltlan
Ncatauraril, 6 Hotel tliret, will tell her Interetl
in thlt eitahlithrn'nt and leate, at a great

If applied for Immediately at iliednlret
lo 9in leave for I'vror, At thlt Initlnett
tint leen i.iofilalilv conoucteil at thlt lame
locution for yean and now enjoyta run of good

cuttom, it ofTcrt an eicellant change to trcure
a lucrative lutlnet on most favorable lernn.

Mettra. Holt ft llrodle bought one of the
Haxe'a Holttein bull a very fine animal at a

low pi lee. Mr. H. fi. Swlnton, of Ihe lina.
lito Home, Maklkl, and Mewi, Milci llr'n.,
purr hated a plr, ewh, of lh famwn "Ilaioc"
or "Jertey Red" ilgt- - Ihe finet ever Im-

ported In Ihe-t-e itlandi. They are ald lo t

tuer.ecellenl- - a "crim" hreedcri, and
attain great lire and weight at an early age.

The writler notice! on patting through one
nf our principal Initlnett tlrecM a algn

in front of a thoe and'tllptwr painted
on II and Ihe line "Shoe Maker underneath.
If Ihe proprietor could be periuaded lo e

with one of these S', he would att til have
enough left to fully advertise hit manufacture.

We are In receipt of the "Hawaiian Guide
Hook of Information anil Merchant Directory
for IHSC." prepared bv Mettrt. I. '.. Wiseman
and II. I. Uulline of lliii city, which contains
valuable information to touritti ami traveled,
and it 1 handy Imok of rcfecrnie for the

of these itlandi. For sale at Wivrinan't.

On the znd inst , nearly all nf the
Chinamen working for Mr. Horner on
the Turton Plantation, .ahaina, Maui,
struck for higher wages. They had
been receiving faom S17 to $10 per
month but were reduced to $16. On
the following morning not one of the
men came to work and after holding a

caucus, demanded $19 tier month.
This Mr. Horner may have to concede,
as the mill is now in the middle of the
grinding season and laborers on the
oilier side 01 .Mam and Makawao arc
receiving from $o to $26 per month
and are difficult to obtain. The recent
arrival of 145 Chinaman by the steamer
Alameda may, perhaps, remedy this
condition of affairs to some extent.

1875.
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IV KuU... .t Kr.OI'M tn4 In fiwik Knu, Ha.tU,
it ami; Kl fattm 11411.

71. KU.n.,lS.SIIIAt;iKlhKo.iK Km, II..
wH, ff f.fnum , KA71I l'CAi 11,1.

IV KViurMrillfAtJIKIIi North Kwui, Hi.
H, 17 arttl I Kral I'alral )!,.

'VU K.Wsr,. (,ni()NU t;l,A In !.'., Kmn, II.. ,3,
j, ,'.,iirr; Kovl l'lM lll.

71.. Kla or IIONUAUM. Nrntk Ktu, It. ..II,
4 Mm : kTftt rfnt jut.

U Atripua of I'UNA In I'mj, ll.-.- H, Ktltuu
fCo. I.

In. Ahuiiaa KAALA I Kahlua, ll.w.lt, til,
atm ; Ktetran rCo, 997,.

lUfrial.iKl'AU'lftlht Ahwpuu tISvJ'.W, KtUU,
iia.aii.

A IIouh ja MAKAIIO.su K.IUa, ll.-- .;

A llouw Is !'AI'AU!.A In KaOma, 0U.
1n AIiUm A I'AUMII, Unaina, Ma-i- 4 1 ,

Apana r, j iw j
yttanj r, j ;,.,. aa.a j

Apani J. t 7 Kn Km S

AM 4. titfrodt.
For tanUi fattlruUtt tnif ! A. I. CART.

l(molili, I)ttrn,trS, ,tt.
r.. p. .111 amu,

MPORTAMTTO PLANTERS

Amrttontlr.

O.l.VK rr.ltTtl.ltKH.

1U. It. Dan.i ii Co. hart loat rtcairej lw qttU.
rtfi 6f rbtmiol fmifiKr if.ci.Uf prepare! lot q

la cant l.Ul !y id. ubUaled "Li... Ulna-lu- t
Manure Co." 11. ulitir art of rr.lT J Ua

vju'l,ir, and lfcu, adft. mpacli..tjr la dry uA
rt duiiicSL P. k a. iif-tf- .

1885.

MANAC AND ANNUAL

TION ON MATTERS RELATIMO

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED, OF

PLANTERS, TOURISTS AND

ERS.

YKAMI Of IHMVK,

els. by foreign mail, including postage,
will please forward instructions, for at- -

tiiom. a. thnun.
Compiler an4 lMliaAr.

sees Agent an Us Hawaiian IalasnaU

LIHUED 17.

lag, 87 Merchant SU. Homelala, H. I.

MENTS:

il.

Estate In all parti of the Rents Oc&ora,

Island Tourim vod tba Trailing
lion to the Volcano.

Insaranoe Co.
kind la Ibe World.

refepasa

Kingdom.

Stealers.

of Most Yswk.-T- U

way Route in America. Til. Rostc ecI.
grandest, the meals the CAokcsl and tbe Palace and

all seeking ork la the various UaAjies of Induauy m

don Fir Insurance Co. Tbe tu Laon

lorn House, pays and disdiugas freight aai Duty

firsKtau sccuritir.

esery dtsrriplku dn-- n. Bills dUlributed 'and
Searched. Kenti Cotlected. Taaet sod

done. Ad.enisenscnis.NewspspevArtkica,
ruture preraptlr and accnrmlely attended to.

nalnln CompaBies aleoad ill correipood tih ass
Lasa Scimens. Native 1ei and Ibotoi carefijl

aQroneipoodence fa!ltfuil- - aaiwered.

JOMKI'H JC W1BKMAX,

GsnetaJ Batistas Af tat, HeesoWla. M. I.

crtc to tocrttacmrnts.

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
Fort Slrtet, lonolulu.

AGENTS FOR THB HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

These Mills uc now in succetsful

operation on a number of Stock

Ranches, where they are giving en

tire satisfaction, notably upon the lands of Jamis
Campbell, Esq., Hon. J. I. Dowsett, Kawailoa
Ranch and James Gay, Esq. Full particulars will be

furnished upon application.

DILLINGHAM .c Co. beg to announce that the;
have received u recent additions U their stock of goods and aie prepared to fill

orders upon most favorable terms.

towM. Fi.rtw fttws, IfMUH PJtws I Lifht StHJ fm
AKF. NOW UEINfl OPENEts.

Agricultural Implements of the most approved patterns. Cutlery, Lamps,

Chandeliers, Lanterns, House Furnishing Goods. Kerosene

Oil of the best quality in quantities lo'suit,

DETROIT CYLINDER CUPS,
The best in the market, Albany CYLINDER OIL and COMPOUND

LUCRICATING OILS of all grades. &

T SPSCtaU. ATTSNTtWi PAID TO ISLAMB IMMH, IS

3

,
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Mm I iiiiim Stih, tlnnc cuecr
At tlie Opera Ccnniipir, in I'arn, I1.11

pi mm ucr w mail) iiiiiiiiici?, nai ticcit
tcrmlly tlir irtiient of .in tinuiiml
rmnttliinent llir grr.ilcii lutlirrto of
feretl to nn Ainrru nn ..maef I lie ret cut
ttaltlf of llrllinl, i rrittrtl lit linnor of
llir lomiHwrr, nt Niiplc, .mil which
tcptwcnU htm M thr pi mo, it rtlto
atlmtieil with fuur liernlnnilit elllRy of
lili riroriie nperiu, itt thr evnr;i) ror
iin of tin? twite!.! Norma Amln.i of
"Mninmilrtiw," lUvIm of 'Turitfinl,'
mil Ciinllifttrt of 'Ronini nml Jiillei"
llii(r, the clturtiricM wlctttftl. 'lite
Atnlnn of Mile Nevoid, liming mrt

ith t mnhkle favor in Itnl), 'he hit
Ittfn ohrn n. one of the four , ami
hrr llm?tiiiwnl Iwve !wcn poqiftitnU'il
In nwthte well jmiilil? without .1

sitllns; from the nrtlm hem-l- (looil
hhotugMlih, tirmvscr, li.nc mule the
iihene;, o it I. viiil tcry ..tif.i imy

Mr. Hferlier, wiii to ! cxpertcil
from M mote eitenslie rxperieiiie, ihf
fer lnta.ll) from Mr. T;tliiUfc'i nWc
itirw mIkiuI the undent horse. I he
orarle of the llrooVljn I'.iUrii.u le,

10 .1 Into rnnon thru the home
of to tin) u.u not to lie coiiikuciI to
thi$ nnricnt progenitor, nod that "we
lunrnot now cs en In our !e.t Motile.,
one on hirh on .indent prince would
be cn riding." The .(nttling nwir-awe- ,

Mr. Needier prononnt.c. to he
ihccr non.en.c,nlk,p,liiR 1h.1t the .incicnt
horn--, wn ".1 (at, podR, big boned,
slow brute, in no wny In be comp.iteil
with hi modern descend nit ;" nod fur-
ther th.it ".mv one with rommon ,en

"nr;rr-rTO:"- fool" would know th.it "he
w.15 no inferior brute." ,Thn 11 rough
on Ucv. Mr. Tnlmngc. Hut th.it gen-

tleman may convite hhmelf by rcllect
lug that Mr. llccchcr has ..tiil irrccr
cut thing about Mr. Ill.iinc, and
would probably, if occasion' scrcd,
speak disrespectfully of the equator.

The brae Colonel Stewart, recently
killed on the Nile, belonged to a good
old Ulster family, akin to the house of
1indondcrry, and received his n

as cornet in 1865. He had
not been with his rcfjiinrnt, the nth
Hussars, since 1879, when, then a
captain, he was seconded to take up
duty as Vice Consul in Anatolia under
Sir Charles Wilson. That officer never
did n wiser thing than when in the
Autumn of tSSj he recommended
Stewart, by this time .1 liciitcn.int-colonc- l,

for the duty of investigating
into the general condition of the Soudan,
and making a report thereupon. The
region was even then in a cry disturbed
condition, and ocr and ocr again, in
the course of his searching investiga-
tion, Stewart had to take his life in his
hand. Kcry authentic detail of in-

formation in regard to the Mahdi his
origin, pretensions and inllucncc is
comprised in the invaluable report
which Stcwait compiled. It earned
him Lord Uuflcriii's warm praises, the
C M. G., and the Ksition as Gordon's
lieutenant, in whiih he came by his
untimely death at the age of thirty nine.

On the 3d of November, the Com-
memoration of the our ties Afois, the
body of l'asqualc Hngnoli was com-

mitted to the grave, and the silent,
spectral host, in whose memory many a

d garland is woven on this
anniversary, received in their choir a
divine voice and a musical spirit. The
artist of the world, especially musicians
and great actors, seem to be playing a
great on the stage of life. They
seem to be lent rather than given to
humanity, and so illusory and fitful is
their presence, that when they vanish
forever they leave behind them recol-
lections associated more closely with
the domain of fiction than with the
stern facts of reality. Singers in par-
ticular impress their hearers-wit- the
mere tone of their voice and the em-

phasis of their utterances in a
way. The cry of despair

in which Kdgardo denounces the world
of "men and women," the imploring
accents of Lionel apostrophizing his
lost Marta, and Manrico pouring out
his soul to Leonora from behind the
prison bars, arc familiar, unhappily too
familiar, to all frequenters of the lyric
drama. Hut the memory of the voice
which rings out, cnetrating every
corner of a large edifice, remains to
the listeners long after the singer to
whom it was given is lost forever to
sight and sound.

The extent to which the 1'rince of
Wales influences social matters in Eng-
land is shown by the following facts re-

corded by a London contemorary.
The theatre did not attain its present
popularity, and "doing a play" did
not become an institution, without the
Prince of Wales taking the stage under
his patronage. There was never a
regular winter season in London till
the Prince of Wales discovered that
the capital had its charms when the
year was rapidly waning, and that the
country might be intolerably monoto-
nous. Cigarettes were first introduced
into England after the Crimean war ;

but it was not till somewhere about
1868, when the gave
them his, approval, that they became
formidable rivals to cigars, and that
every diminutive dandy thought it
necessary to cany an electro-plat- e case
containing them in his pocket. What
are called lemon squashes a beverage
which seems preeminently adapted to
the lurched iulatc of this unheroic age'

had never been sipped by Itritish lips
till Albert Edward Prince of Wales had
pronounced them to be very good.
Smoking concerts were unheard 'of be-

fore the same august and beneficent
despot of English society suggested a
combination af the attractions of music
and tobacco. Sunday dinner-partie- s

were confined to what may Ik called
the professional classes till the Prince
of Wales sanctioned and stimulated the
rite. The Sunday parade at the Zoo-
logical Gardens was almost the creation
of the prince, and since he has ceased
to ivit Regent's Park uon the first
day of the week the institution has en
tered uon its decadence. The white
waistcoat worn with the evening dress
is alto one of the piince creations.

The death of Paul who
had a universal reputation under his
Kcudonym of bibliophile Jacob, is a

great los to literature, lie was one
of the last of an almost vanished race

the race of erudite polygraphs, ,uch
as we find in the studious annJU of
the sixteenth and seventeenth ccn
luries. Ills complete worlts, including
editions and commentaries, fill at least
i.aoo volumes. He wrote upon almost
every subject under the sun plays,
novels, both alone and in collaboration
with Alexandre Dumas, history, poetry,

tturks of erudition No more prolific
and imiltif.irimii writer h.ii cxiited in
the prrsint lentuty , he was an lc

hunter niter rare knowledge
nml rare books, the Rrand mister of
truly literary bibliophihtiii nml bibho-grnph-

nml the model of the
tiitiint At the wine lime he was nn
rloRiint old actillcm.111, retaining In his
drew fciniFihlng of lhe ntylc of the lion
of Giuvrttii's dnj, nml a rlmrmlng tnlker.
No Hrenter miitake rotthl be made
lliAti lo think or lhe lllhliopliile lrob
as n frowsy old bookworm forever
inning over dusty tomes in the library
of the Arsenal, of vvhii.lt he was rurator,
lie was alwavs neat in his dress; he
prilled himself on his nhuuil.int long
white hair , nml b stiid)ing lhe books
ol the sotccrers of the xiM hi' seemed
to have tlitovetcil the nerret of elurnnl
jomli. I urthermore, the llihliophilo
Jacob was .1 great letter writer, ami hii
femiuinr correspondents had more
than their shore of hid prone. Paul
Lirroix Icnvei some voluminous
munmrv n few rhaptcrs of whidi, g

his relations with llalwr,
jenr Ixfoic last in a Parisian re-

view , and ns he was famous for his
anecdotes we may look forward to some
excellent good reading Thanks to his
I'renrh blood, Paul Luroix was never
1 rushed and overwhelmed by the prodl
gious wealth of his erudition ; he

remained witty, nmiable, and
rh.irmlng, an ornament lo a taon, ns
well as .1 walking library. This combi-
nation of soi 1.1I and other qualities is
certainly one of the points' which ren-

der a Frenchman such an agreeable
per'on when he is ngrccablc.

vTrciicml Ibiicvliocincnto.

SHE SATURDAY PRESS,

NEWS. nooK,

Job Printing Office,

CAMrunu.s .vr.vv huimiino

(Mwhant ilrrcl.)

IS NOW PRH'ARr.I) TO 1)0 ALL WORK

Tho Illf-hc- Stylo of Typogrnplilo Art

MIETHCR IN

WLnnixc, visiting or mJai.vr.ss cards

INVITATIONS.

MENU CARDS,

HALL CARDS,

Lr.lTER, NOrK.SIATKMr.Nl or IIILLHKADS,

Slltri'INO RECEIPTS,

MONr.V RKCFIITS,

CERTIITCAIES OF STOCK,

CONTRACTS,

HILLS OF LAI1IN0,

Cltt.CKS.

DRAFTS,

ORDr.RS,

NOTES.

TICKETS

Legal and Mercantile Blanlu,

LAUEI.S,

HOOKS.

PAMPHLETS, ETC

Tht ftbove, in connection with thi long cttabh'thed

Book-Binde- ry, Paper-Ruli- ng and

Blank Book Manufactory,

EnaUti lhe umlrnina to Uy claim to comttency

in alt dtpaUint ntt, each tl unlr tht cut ut

timncca, worlmtn.

The Stationer Department

VVift carry a lull lln of p!1 fur executing PLAN KS

cf all tlrtcrtptlone, nr for ictit wee or data ol

DUnV. llooLl, Iji aj.titlon U lite naual

full aaaortmenl of

Commercial. LejaJ and OfSce Stationery,

Alt or Jer faiiKlully aitindej la aoil your patronage

.pectfuUe aolKaeO.' TIIOS. O. THRUM

llMululll II. I M.

DENS AND PENCILS.

CillOlTS ASoTTb-nKIIKOO- I'BNS
In all the Jewjabl. uumbeia.

QulU I'eni, Kr.lxenantCwnunenulanjJ Cualmlloute
I cue. abn, 'I iaU fk Cu.

KKL1.V111.1: OOLU 1'r.NS
Croe' !mVitic I'ea.uUln anJ &A& Mwumetl

frittce 1 1 uuoulu IVbe, DhaJui J'en.ft aliee.

rlle Co.. AutotualK WnciTe anJ lead,
Ketl, tllw. au4 Uleeu I'eltuU,

D1X0K, I'AlltKaoJGKOSSUtKtlhK s KURTZ
fencila, Nd. 1 1. 4. AnUl WutU. DrantaaT

I'.mlU In lets IVcael 1'iki!s blale
VtutiU tJatn vr U wouj,

.It THO. U. lilltl'Jkl'Jl
MiacHaar btaaar u I'otT bnaet Sioaaa.

Inoiintiitc Joitto. '

M flW ItNOI.ANO MUTUAL LIPK'
1 N InmifmiceLonipnnynr Iloton,Mtt"i

N MfiNt, I'll
.Itirlt Jnmirtrtf ., Ms, nnuli J,-iiiHI.iin- il

I'oIIjm 1iiu(. n ilia mod (ntUU Itrmi, nml

titMiiitIr NwHPxMUIih nr Two

l'fmnti
M'wrm nt n.M

Intuml f u fiw yrnn I.wIoimi 1n f

.iMiiiiiif IVfinfiim )I1.MI

Cell Awtf VTe PJft In.
At Ihei eexl tf the 1 Vent oi w

Di jn
Ml '1 f,le

Stj. " l "J
Mil 1,144111 1A1
Jlh " .MiS I 7elh 15

ih " I , l,SH1
lelh " oil ftf .;is
nili " .m;oi
Hill ' (IS4S
l)lh a Me. m
till "

IS'll " 1 tn 91
i Jih " ) S7S IS

:.:? JO'J S
4 )" S'

loth 4ijrMill " t,oi wo

Fhp MCOTiil And atlJtirit Tat itiliim Atm l!lelw Ia
rrrlncvtt ItV imittAittte Anftiiatl ,tjlr4lmtl4mt sf it.A 1

T Aii1(i-ii0f- r rfi U It Iftf , nml fulIlnf.nin.nion
wit) l BlTn lijr ili Anm,

CASTt.tl A cook;

H PIMK INSUH.
tiCi Uumimnjr 01 lUinliurjf,

A.j.ihfihNiAanxr
n.itMlnif, MrrtlumlU, Futnttnr-- ) nml Mehnry

lnmh nnlriiijjr ott l!imot UwkA tnn i

FOUTUNAOnNIIHAMNSUHANCUCOM-pnttj- r

. A SUfAKrKft tV Ca. AGcxrs
The a!ktv In.urAfic Comjwny, Ixii fttallUdtrl n

0nfr Agfi.ty litrt, nivl lh unJf rUnti. Oenrral
kftii. nn Auihoficil lo Uk tik ngAlnti thingrrt

nl the) Sr ihfl inmi tI And on thr
mmi fAvorAiji trnie

DREMKN DOAKO 01' UNDKKWItlTURS.

r. A, SCtt A KMR V C Atr-- t
Alto Aicnti for ilia

Ore iticn HoaM of Underwriter!.
VleniiA Hoard of Underwriter-- .

For lh IIawaIuii ItUndt.

HUMAN LLOVDMARINHINSUUANCKG Coiitnr of Uerlln

F. A. SCltARMR A C , ACR,VrS.

The Alove InturAnrt Com nan .ieti.ti.ifdA Hen- -

rral Agency Itrre.nnd llinbi)Vfllbntd, OenerAl Admit.
Are Author trd to lake HWltt lh danger of the
ATA At tn most rcaunALic lAte. nnd on lhe moit u
voraLle lennt.

AMUUnc-uruiMR- rj firq insurahcf.H Company, m

F. A. SCIfARFKK A O . AGXNTS

The Above firm nivinir aonolnted acentt of ililt
coinpnny are prepared to Inure rUItt Agiint (ire on
.sione ana nntK LuiuiinRi nij on .ticrcnariit.e ttoreu
therein, on the nvm favorAi.Ie tfrm. tor wrttcular
Arrival ihelroffjce i

TRXNS-ATLANTI- PIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hnmburff.

. MACKFELD fr Co , Agtntt.
Capita, and Reserve ., Helcrnmark fi.ooo.ono.

their Kelmurance Companie ' iot,6so,ouo

Total ... ..Ueiclitmark 107,630,000

The Afjentiof iheahme Company, for lhe Hawaiian
Uland. are rejiarcd to Insure Huddinssi, turnilure,
Mertlutndi.e and 1'roduce, Mnc(itncr, etc., also Sugar
and Hice Mills, and ve..cU In the harlor auaint loa
or damage b fire, on the m.ji favuralle leirn. 1

FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg
. IIACKI-RI.- & Co.. AGXXrS,

Capital and Reserve Reklumarlc 8,80,000
' their K InfuraiKeCompnnie., 35,000,0m

The Asenti of lhe above Company for the HaMalun
Uland, are prepared to in.nrc HuildintfS turniture.
Merchandise and 1'roduce. Machinery, etc. alto Suirar
nd Rice Mills, and veawli in lhe harbor, against lo

or danuge by me, on the moit favorable term. 1

KITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B ance Company. (.Limited)

THEO. II, DAWES, AGENT,
1 he Above affent lu received intmction to re-

duce the rates of lmurance between Honolulu and
l'ort In the Pacific, and la now prepared lo Usje poll
Cie At the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per ateamen, t

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company.

IUS110P& Co.t AGENTS.
BSTAtmilRD .836.

UitHmUrtl Liability In StocUioUlrrn.
Assets, ,, . .,.,,...$31,136,100
Reserve.. 6,750,000

incomk roR iB;o:
Premiums received after deduction of

.$ 5,3$,i95
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here. 1

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUU-anc- eNEW Company of .

CASTLE &. COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies iMMitetl on thr most 1trorthl Term

Losses paid through Hnoluolu Agency, $4,ooo

DOSTON DOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

C. BREWER V C.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. i

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER 6 Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands, i

UNIONMARINEINSURANCECOMPANY
01 ban Francisco,

CASTLE V COOKE, AGENTS,

Incorporated 1873.

foreign Jvblicrttscmcntc.

TT W. SEVERANCE, '
116 Califohnia Sr,, Cau, (Room No. 4 )

ll.tllAIJAS COS.HVl. .t COVUI.1SIUX

Merchant 7

--MIARLES DREWER t Co.

1; Kiuy SraxT, IIohton,

AOK.VT.S Of ItAirAIIAS PACKETS,

Grntrnl Comtriiaelori lirerifa.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goodl for

in. Hawaiian traoe. rrclfht at .el ralce.

General Jlbucrliscmcnto.

wENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.

Have reopened at the old tund No.oa Fort meet,
with a new and carefully aelecled atoclt of

' Fine Jewelry,

Watche, Clocks,
Cold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, 4c,
Ladiee would da well 10 call anJ eaamlne our atock of

UiaceUta, llroxl'ea, Locluli, r'aiiin'i, etc,
which weie cpeXlly aelecled t auil lhe

mar Vtt.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
' Made louder.

the repalrm Uanch of our tuaioeti we regard aa an
Important one, and all w enuuued to ue will

be eaetuted in a manner eccuod lu none.

Knutui'tii0
Of eecrr deaoiptioa done 10 order, ranlnlei alien

ttoa U paU 10 or tare and jot wwk from the
other lalauda. (4

v

t- -lf

' nfV.f -

(Ttcitcr.il ilblicrliocituiilo. '

BUHACH!
Tin Clrcat California

INSECTICIDE!

rOSITIVE DEATH

- 10

Flies, Fleas, Cockroaches,

Chicken Lice, Etc,

HARM LESS
To Human HcIik ami Animals.

AN AHSOI.UTIC NKCKSSITV

In the Houi. 0rJn, Conirrvatorjr. or Ward-

rooms,

The Buhach Insufflator,

Tor DlitrlbutlnK the Ilucliacli.

WIT. AOfNre,

BENSON, SMITH & Co.,

il ami ii) I'Oltr SrRl'.I.r, Honolulu. II. I,

BEAVER SALOON,

H. I NOfir. pKOi'RiirroK.

Hrgi to announce to hit Mends and tlie puMIc In grn
eral that the above Saloon provtdci j

Flrat-Oln- fi Rofrftflhraenta

Prom 3 a. it , till 10 r. m.

Tlie finest

Cigarettes
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Pipes
and

Smoker's Sundries

CONSTANTLY OH HANI.

One of 1 run wick ,1I!!Lc'. cclchrnted

Billiard Talloi
1 connected with the eiabluhmcnt. where (overt of

the cue can participate.

THECASINO.
AT KArinLANI PAHk.

Ii now oprn dally, whera Kefrcuhments may be had
all timet on short notice.

H.J. NOIIF, Proprietor.

'THRU M'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its 'set-

tled quarters todoevenmorcsatisfactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Cowplei--e Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books arc carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions of Blank
Books are made to order at as s

as arc consistent with 'first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and " Ledger "

paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

inoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at the Merchant
SrREET Store will havf. Prompt

Attention

FORM BOOKS,
FORM BOOKS.

HILLS RECEIVABLE and PAYAflLE BOOKS

Not. 11ook,
Not. Ikioite,

Jfeill J- Monty llettlpl; .Iftlj''lill lUtetfl;
Ortler Hooka, Ariovf Iteeonl,

I'laulatlon 11 me lloola, IVVaie Receipt!, Mdie. Or
der IllanVe. Ac., Ac, cotikianlly on hand, or

Special Forma Mad. up to Order on Short Notice

.11 TIJOS. (). Til III! M'S

MaiciiaMT StaaaVAKii roarSraanT Stoau.

MEMORANDUM PASS BOOKS.

A full block M h&nd at all tlmca of varioua
airca and Ihickncaa of

JrrmirrmilMm lluukt, aud uaeorled MUe.

Ju. Hook., leather, preu board and pupercorcri

ilonihlvand Weekly Memo. Time Hooka, Mill tlookl,
IlutLha'iiMliruccra' Pawltoka, HUl llooka,

bcralch Uooka.Copy lljull.l'arnriK Uuokl,
.t.nn a. t enn e ana f rincrt dyin.llouka, letter, tht and

alieshalfanJfuUbMnd,

r.rsai. ui Tiioa. a. tiikvm;
kUictiaxr SraatT aan Foar Statat SiToat'

DOOKS PERTAINING TO HAWAII.

JajvtV Iliaoryof the lUwatlia Itianda.
Andrsw's Dutionary.
WhitneaUuadaUejolu
Miss Hud Ms Months ta tht S.sndwtch IsUods.
Miu lordoa CumnUog'i lust tountalaa.
MriJud4 HoomUIu.
Hawaiian Alounac ud AnauaL

Fur ted as

TaVO. 0. rjfat7a
esTwrt M swsMs1

ncitcr.il .Ablicrllociiuillo.

P O, HALL h SOU,

Ham jttit r'll Uyil

"MA It Til A It A t' IS,"

.FROM llfWON,

tftrty ttf.4,
D.wn.r'i Kirmen. OH-- ll, til,

UM, C)IMr-M- ali a.,lt.r,
l,ul,illlf.( (),U- -f iir.mln.1 al (.larrta.

K.jt Matte, Mora. an.l Nalli,
CwjV Xiatm, fum't lUI'rn,

Aaet ami llaltli.tt-a- ll ilree,

,f Ktfila'.raltie-ait- l'J elree,

IWil (.'anal llarrewe,
(lanUn Whal ll.rmwi.

Ire Crm ri'.rtn, Kalian Var.l lrme,
Off.. M llir, Cluihei Uaeri, Hal lra4,

UOSTON CAIU) MATCHB3,

lloal HalU-- al. alire,

Collon H'am-- ln liaUi,
Wool Cartlt lo alr.e

hleam IIm. JJ an.l , Inrh,
(taifleti IIom-hi- M llr,

7lnt Watli lloaiili,

Phlla(tl,.hla anl I'enn. I .awn Mowrre,
Itrown'a Irench Dieeal f,

WMiirun'e Pnvlnj lllalln(.

More gteple lo arrive hyihe

" IIA I.IA," Mini MKir nut if,

NOW OVI'.KDUK.

On hand a wty full tlotlc of eonl enilaUe for

plantation ut..

We wouM call lhe attention of I!ngtneeri on planta.

Ilont and ateamboata 10 lite fad that we are agrnte

here for the

uownii: i:ucyviTUs iioilck
SCALH PKKVnNTIVn,

Which I the only thinjc ever dlKovered that will sue

cerultyremt7veflhititlrom steam boilers, prevent

Its formation, and it the same 4me preserve tht Iron

entirely from rutt, Send for rlrcuUrt,

All the above mentioned goods will be nold at towett

mirVet price. Y O. HAM, k SON.

sr9m Corner King & Fort Ft., Honolulu.

DRBWEK & CO.C.
Offer for Sale the cargo of the bark

"MA11T1TA 1A VIS,"

Juit arrived, th following hit of Merchant!!)

Ox Cari ,

Light lixpretn WitfonM,

I'xtration Top Carrtttffra,

Steam Coal,

Otunhrrlamt Cntt

KKUOSF.NE OIL,
- a - .a r i s

Common Wood Chairt

Matches.

Pine Barrel Shook i.

UBS IN,

Soap,

Ice Chens, Nos. a, 3, and j.
Hoc Hand'ts

Lob&ters, 1 lb. Tins,

Bean, 3II). 11ns,

, Spruce PlanVs,

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1. a and 3.

Axle Grease,
a

FatrixinkM Seat, No. 7,8, tO, 11, 111-- 3

Leather Belting,

Centrifugal Linings, lejinche,

Competition Nails, ijj" inch and ch

Mammoth Rockers,

Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted,

Excelsior Mattresses.

Galv. Fence Staple,

Farmer's Boilers, ao and 3$ Coils

Sisal Rope, Assorted

Ash Planks,

Dump Barrows

Ames1 Shovels,

1'eUow Metal Mhtathlng,

Hair Mattresses,

Grindstones, ,

Rubber Host,

little Poison,

Barb Wire

Refined Iron.

Annealed Fence Wire

Galv. Screw and Wah
'

Ao, Ac, tfcc

OQUARE TO A CENT.

Tin: UKAHOX Ol' OVR StCCKHS.

do bualneaa on atrlct prlaclpt.aW. bar. only a Sied percentage u a pcoiit

XJC I'KltCKSTAaK OSLT MS AllDKU
TO TIIK COST Ol' THE OOOltS.

ncY.r dttrlat. from the price Bd underW. anr ctrcumatanc. We mark ail good,
with aelUaf pile la plain Itaria
nerer mUrenreaent or conceal tb. fault.W. of any arllcl. ottered for eale.

eachanf. iood chexirfully and returnW. money wUluutly wneu uuabl. to .ult or
pl.aa. cuitomcia.

OUR MOTTO t
"A chilj of Ave ycare can bur .1 (heap a a man of

eaperlence.' la faithfully Uluuraled.

Make m mlalak. t See the name of

. COHX CO.,

TBMHLE OP FASHION.
4 aad t Fort SUeet.

ollf

TNVELOPES, ENVELOPES,

In stack, and on the way, a full assortment of sliea
an4 ourerenc quauiy oa

ENVLLOPES, ENVELOPES. ENVELOPES.
U I No. 1, X and XX In white, amber and canary.

No. a, lands XX whue. No. IH, 9, 10, 11. and
XXai XXX whue) XXX tUronlsl while 'aad

Launee, aVwsiratHsl Jfaaewf.jaM, Uothlwsd En.
velopee white frvas rfo. e (a 14, all la the regular
CvanusMnlsu,e.and shapes, or special alas. sasaT. lap
lo orsksr, at

TaVUA fl. Tea (.''

General Ibbcrliocmcitlo.

CAMUBL NOTT,

lllAVr.R IIUKK,

IORT w

icrnoinHn nxnmrji

frOVlW AND RANOrj-Uf- MU Sam, n- -i

Pdtenl, KktVMi, K Ml 7M. Q.'A,
M a Tl AWi A!m..Ji l.fi,

MlffllJWIPPI KANOK-Coo- t.L.y or m
mrrt.

Pltl.NCir KANOFA-f- W rtHtatHsnlf, AU, u

mm, Mth M llMt wslsf
eirmlatUg fmnm

mmTMU01.lt & IX L CUTl.r.HVi
A Cine seMintftf 0 PaMe. IfwM, arwl fa

KhW- -t mii 'fnVi ( Orvr l ftU, wfih
and wMwfilil wt hwils f alV

Witt KnlvM. HtMi, Shears. Button Ml
and l4tfIslHfft, Hrted Kmm. attimini
rrrixh CrA Knlrrs. liutcUr ami Kiuhra

BASKKTR.

tjilrxlryand MaiWl Baiktts,

nOOKMATfl-Assor- trd siin und paitrtne

8lLVr.H.PLA'n:n WAKK:
Mnrrs BrntUrs'and SttlUn PUlfn Works (

watr And Cicam PiKhrrst fabl. I)i',
and 'Ilea Knives; forks M tyxmt,
lIf)Mit. narkin It in in. lhL Iran's dings
Pkklc dtvl L'rurt Sum), fjuttrr Bowls,
Canl trtri. I rult btands, I'j
IH.Uit.

AOATi: WAKh:
Nkkle mounted Tra.Seti. In part whole

very neai ana rfottiaU 1 plain Cooking
Uunll in larte variety

SlAMI'f O'llNWAKhi
Milk Pans. Pudding and rlsln Basins, Milk

BolWs J Kk. Jlly, and lcertam Moulds
nw patterns in Mew J'ani.

fiAUCHPANS Fnameled and tinned Iron, from 3 pint
to 1 gallon,

JAPANNLI) WARRt
loilet hrti, loll't Standi, Wtttr Coolers

Cake. Cash, ami Knife Botes SpiMcmni
Cuspidors, ChllJren's Trays

SCALF.9.
falrbanls natfonn. Counter, and Klftli'ri

bcales

AGRICULTURAL IMPLI'MF.NIS.
Moline Plows, Shovels, Spades, Hos. RaVs,

Rice and Manure rocks, Oos. Hoe HanJles,
Plow Handles and Bams.

ICK CHESTS and RF.FRIGLRATORK.

BALDWIN rODDF.K CUTTERS-Thr- ee sires,
h Kf "J Inch cut, an A t article.

RUBBER HOSF--:
Warranted lest grades New Votk standard,

and carbohed, 'A, )i, 1, lU. i, inch
Hose, riorzlcs arid sprinklers, tVc.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITHS MATERIAL
Sheet Lead, to 14 lbs. square foot ; Soil Pipe

le aI and cast iron ; water Clovttt, Cast--s

St.et Iln ; Sh-- Copper, clean and tinned
14 to to or ; II om! Bibbs, Rosin; SmV
black and enameled: ditto WashtanI ,
Sheet Zinc; Soft Solder, our own make,
warranted

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE M to Inch; elbows
'I reducers, plugs, bushing.

PIPE VICES, take to 3 inch pipe ; stocks and dies,
cuts H to 3 Inch pipe.

BIRD CAGES Largest variety In market, painted
bright, ani brass wire

BABY CARRIAGES, Boys' Wheelbarrows and Go
cans.

AGENT FOR
Hall's Fire and Burglar proof

Safes. We keep In Mock the largest assort
ment of Safes to be found west of California.
Cuts mailed upon application.

GELETTS ICE MACHINES;
Just the thing for use on plantations wheie

team Is available. Small sua makes nibs.
ice In lour hours, second sire, 70 lbs. in seven
hours. Cuts, with full direction lor working,
mailed to your address on application. We
are auihorUed to deliver these majiines
atonzald. at maker.' tHice aiddtnar oole co.
of iKackinsaaea and frelghte.

CUSTOM WORK or all kinda In tin, copper, and
alicet iron working attended to. orkhop
over atore. Work executed by competent
workmen at reasonable prices.

HEAVER CLOCK, FORT STREET.

"NimUe aiapence Letter than a alow shilling " and
please

X2T DONT FORCET IT. ja ,ostf

EORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

STEAM rfjAXIXG M'tLLS

KtjAattade, Honolulu

Manufacture all klnda of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors

and alt kinds of wood-vror- k finish.

Tewalag, ejcroll, amd bevatd wawiac.

All kind, of rlan'mg and Sawing, Mortieinc. and Ten

oning.

ORDERS PROMrTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other lalanda aoltdleU. roccir

& CO.

llavejua received an " r "'

lavcvteej ofNaw aad DsmitsU Osssta

Sailed to the wants of this market,

cumpnung

Bulld.r't ltarduvre,
Mtehanle'. Tools,

and a good line ol

AOIUCUIaTURAIa IlfPLEMCirni

We would call the special attention

of Planters loour

J'oI.nI IHtuolo Mould Board Vlow,

whkh has been pronounced the best of I'

the kind ever used In ihla country.
We have also recctveU a

new luof the

DILLINOHAM BREAKING PLOWS

lo, la, 14 In., whkh are .Iving peifect

ssttsfactton wherever they

are sued

OK MA XII tSCMKAMIra.

The endless variety of gooda whiah
w ar. aov txnsuntly ts

cviving ar. now belna

OPENED rOR INSPECTION AND SALE

AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

sSwiMMs.sn a? os
IjW-- tf

,. A

CIci.tTitl xlb'ucniDcmtnlo.

QT, MATTHEWS HALL, 3AM
I

a HOtrooj
Under Mllllar

fsrer.d In h. h.anllf.1 rlllag . U gen M al.t, on lh.
IAt.l.riir In il.t. ImiIih Ih.iiwimi tV ratmia.
heeled ij at.am, anl are fr eaeiy wey arrant d f'rf lhe
lfcia liifyI IIIw finrlMr lareemalliM en-- l refetofve, )wf aatr,

HOLLISTEK & CO.,

im'iti: riir ATTi.xrio.v in' tiii:

fi) in. m a uiif.vrur 3ii:tiuiiAM.i

n parttWar, t thsfr lag and

vsrladftss4r1mfn of

t.VSlillOnO'H VIUll'VMRH V,
t

JuM rae elved, IMs la acknwladied

to lh. fintst perfume In the

world. All of on. rjealtly,

flreat variety of odoa attUa

and prtcee, alea

Ceillnlold Trn.eax.,

(alt shaps and atyle)

Bnrfloeal Ifutruaetenita,

Paaotofn-aplta- Sttppll.

anl the large and moat complete atock ol

DRUOS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

cvrkept In this Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

iyahuki) Mi:niTrtitJxi;jx uroxar

direct from Europe, free from

eand or dirt. Agenla for

PAKKE'DAVIS ot COH

Pharmaceutical Preparation.

J. a AYER Sc CO'S

Patent Medkiaea,

Horseford'a Acid Phosphate.,

Green's Aug-us- t Flower ft Gtrmaa Syrup,

AIlcoclc Porous Plaster Co ,

Money ft Lanman's Florida Water

. Y.rba Bueaa Bitters.

TTOLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and"Mancfac-facturtr- s

of the celebrated

Rheumatic. Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm. S. Klmhall & Oi's

fragrant Vanity J'alr,

Tobacco and ClgarrMe.

which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO' AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

0f7A" GINGER ALE cV SODA WATER

has always been recognised as the

Lest lo the market.

OUR ai.VCSK ALE EXTRACT

hclog manufactured from our own

private formula la

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Talent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, ji NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Co.. TORT at MERCHANT STS

IV

UGAR MACHINERY.

PEIt " STALLSaJTE."

We hav. received a further cnoaiamascot of

Jaf.aera. JUrre.,! rafMssetC.'. Maemln.n
e

And have now 00 hand, ready fcc delivery I

One Tilple- - Effect, on handsome trcei Uaging, curtaining

3,4)1 squat, feet of heating euitace, with. Puvping

Engine and diachargvns Momjua, cowadcte.

Ow. DouUe-Efec- t, havtag i,eoa oyait feet of healing

surface, with Eogvne and Meoijue.

One set of Four Weston's Patent Cenuifugala, with

Engine and allaer,

ssewsetafTwaWeatan't Patent Ceaanfacala.

llarin lnrrtai-- 1 (aalittee foe the manufacture of

these aaa.hlns. (the Weaton Psonat, fcw wkkh. a

Great Britain kat eaplredX'we are shea eaaUetl lo oaVer

ikeaa at saalerlaBy nJaced prices.

W. hav. full assortment af Ccairif aaal spares

bniags, braaaat, rwbhar baavh and tmhas, sac

Two Diagonal Eag! in-- Vy is In.

CUruVers, rial Coolers, I by hy aad by j by i..
Ooe Spar. Top Rosier for seS by H la. MiU.

On. Spar. Sad RoBer for do. do.

On. Spar, laliime Hale Spau Wbael frat swaria, af da.

teles' a w. MavcrAauuiK s c

(Ticncr.tl Ibbcrliotmcnto,
--asEr'.j- SO.

X4F

MATEO, CAU

l'Olt UIIYH.
y Dlnclplinc.
,tl.rtn I'salta R Rfjaxllae fri Nn TitAnee

lln and aMlMr. Ir tdlMtfin a. .alenels., e
h.alili and emfetl of t caait. friths' JksUwi

aMieaa
Ptr.AlrHTI) I.CR flRI'.WKR, M,A...

I'rtVktpsl,
- - -

'ASTLE A COOK If,

'llo.ieiir, II I

WwnM call all.ntlwi to Ihelr Large aad
vartd lttoch of

AGRICVIaTURAI. ISffPLESf EKTSV

Ccatwlcg of lhe NnrlfaTlad fult .k.l

Jh'tififflnff J'low,

The MoKne St.l nesVera, and r.rriwfng rtvw, M'r
line Sl'l ltows-- .ll af.s-"la- nes, )t , Calrl.

vstors. Din Scrasrs,

Jolta Daere'i Ouf Plows,

Ilarters' Hoes of the bit mates

DltSTONS' CELEBRATED CASE KNIVES

made t. order. Ames Shov'Ie arvi Spadea,
Garden lioea. Canal ISerrowi, Oe

llowa. Yokes, Chains. Vwz
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAOft. 8UOAKKTO,

OttmWUid CosU.

Sperm O.I. CybrxJer. Lard
and Kcroen t! Prfxt

Lubrvcators, Mumb,to, Al
bviy Gcaax, Disooq's and

S. and J. riles, all sues and
hinds. Steam I'MUm. Flat

and KaOund I no Rubber.
Asbestos and Soap Scoo.

Hax Packmr, laiiA
toftneknoct

and CoupUfiCs. Juts and
W'asliera, ftntshed. Machine

m3 sties, ColdVprtssd
liiacksouia a, jtouieers aao

twarpenters maimers, np
Cutters, WiiKh. Inco

S4 Inch, Anvils, 1cee. Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Itevt

Amencan llarlronandTool
Steel, ftuldere' Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hob-truc-

Paints and Oils, raw
ajid boiled. Small Paints In

Od, la large variety. Dry
Paints, UmUtr, cnetiaa.

Red. Ochres. IfetaJhe, ftt.
Whiting, German Window

aas'td sares. Jdamla Rope

Staple Cfroceries,

No. s and a Floor. No. s and Rica,
Crashed Surar.ChlnaandJapanTeas.
Oysters, Cuns, Saimoo, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits trosa tie Factor
Pore English Spaces, Condensed MUK
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES J'af-at-o

Keroorno Oil, Weoton'm Cen-
trifugal Lining., la Inch. MutrSpring and Canra. Brnlie Jaat at
hand. Blake Steam Pomp Valvws, Pack-
ing, Jtc, Blake Boiler Faed. J ale ar
Molasses, Irrigating at Vacasvoi Pump.

Weston's Paient Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OM COKttCXStKStr

California Hay, Barter. Potatoes Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos at utnru for Boilers

aad Steam Pipes, very cheap, Peaoa Wir.
aad Staples, Galvanised Ro6ng

sewnro aetacaiinss,

Wilcoe and Gibh's Aulomatjc: Slneve- aaasmfacrwrlasT
Compaar. Assorted; Rcmingtoa CceBpany. Famalr;
Wilsoo Machines, the best aaaoitmexic to oa fouao,
and at Dottom Pnoes.

Nerer Gwa br aranr surfral Maw
seas cuMaseus raaascaaaw.

mw

Orders from the other Islands tBoi at
wun cutoaun ' " j. s;

m--

'.in &&'

UNION riBB CO,
taairlsamlswileaiaa

OaaV, Mag aaef Seeaeea

Goods ptoeaptlj delivered.

staaaf OnsVn StAdfJ.
gwaaa A lasw le.

Telephoava No. 171.

P. a Boa ivy.

Wi
-

IM-- tl i.
QPECIAL OROItSS,

Tb BtAnlaremJ free, proaapl ait eaaka t al

mw,ri4i aaaajM-s- a

FOR tOOKS, MUSK, tTATtONElV.'HHtlOa
ICALS. ItUBWlt, SHASS C SSSsf.

STAMPS, SeXAU.

Ot any asbasi Miitawi aesjaaaalagit sfce

Jfeaw. aasasv.

.S?-4- . H- - ?- -

eMeiwil

i

V

St.iJ

,'!

.,i- t


